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GENERAL VIEW OF ROYAL WEDDING CEREMONY This U a general view of the wedding
eermoay f PrincessElisabeth and Lt Philip Meantbattea, the Dake ef Edinburgh, in London's
Tfwtmliiitrf Abbey. At the altar from left te right are the King, Princess Elizabeth, her train
beJagheld by two pages;Meantbattea; and the bestbus,Marquis ef Mllferd-Have- n. The Archbishop
ef Caaterbory, perfenalHg the eeremeay, U la light rebes facing Elisabeth and Philip. (AP Wire-yae- ie

rk radfe freat Leaden).

WHEN EISENHOWER RETIRES

General Bradley Will Be

Army's New Chief Of Staff
WASHINGTON, Nov. 31. (AP .Gen. Omar N. Bradley lc to bef

theArmy"i sewchief of staff, PresidentTruman'said today,and will be
eacceededas veteransadministrator by Carl R. Gray, Jr., Chicago rail-
way executiveand industrialist

Bradley will take over the top Army job when General Dwlght
D. Eisenhowerretires next spring to becomepresident of Columbia
University In New York.

Juetwhenthis shift will take place,Mr. Truman said, is indefinite,
bat Gray will starthk new duties asveteransadministrator January1.

Meanwhile, the President told a news conference, Bradley will

Sales To Reds

Are Approved

By President
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.

PreeJdeat Truman said today he
sees so reason to' stop the sale
ec heavy machinery and farm
eqsiasicntto Kussls at this time.

Questionedat a news conference
about such shipments, Mr. Tru-bbb-b

said the Soviet government
hasa purchasing commissionhere
and has been allowed to purchase

ucbiaery for the rehabilitation of

electric dams destroyed by. the
Germans, as well as the. farm
eejolpment

The Russians have purchased
1113,700.000 far goods from this
eooBtry during the first nine
months of this year. Included was
several million dollars worth of
Jadastrialmachinery. .

Russia also got 216 freight cars
valued at $1,20,000 from this
eeuaUy between April and Octo-
ber, commerce department rec
ords show, but who made the
sake k m puzzle.

Official, unable to trace the
traasactions directly. surmised
that the Russians bought them
from Americans who in turn had
booght them from the war assets
administration, 'possibly on veter-aa-s

ar otherpreferencesfor sur-nt-as

foods.
The frkght cars like the 145

locomotives Russia got from the
United StatesbetweenJanuaryand
April were specially built to fit
the Soviet's broad-gaug-e railways,
which have rail set six Inches
farther apart than thosein

"WASHINGTON, Nov. 2L W
$ed-fice- d and flustered, Maj. Gen.
Hinmtt E. Meyers acknowledged
today that he oace signed a false
affidavit concerning use of the
Cadillac automobilewhich has fig-

ured In the SenateInvestigation of
hk wartime activities. "

The acknowledgment came as
members of the Senate war in-
vestigating commlfee cross-question-

him on bis story that he
set up the Aviation Electric com
pany solely to help "my girl
friend." Mrs. Mildred Lamarre,
mfe of the man who became
its president

Mentioning the Cadillac, which
B. H. Lamarresaid.Aviation Elec-
tric bought for Meyers, Senator
Ferguson (R-Ml- ch asked Meyers
whether the car ever had been
used by Aviation Electric prior to
the Jan. 1, 1942 that is. prior to
a wartime government freeze or

a survey of the Army depart
ment's facilities.

Gray, a Republican,is vice pres-
ident of the Chicago and North-
western Railway company.

Born 4n Wichita, Kans., 58 years
ago, he served as captain, major
and lieutenant colonel in the Army
in World War I, then became a
Colonel ia the United States en-

gineer reserve. He was appointed
brigadier general ia charge of
railway transportation in the allied
European theater of war in 1943.

Mr. Truman said he is appoint
ing Gen. C. V. Cates as .comman-
dant of the Marine Corps succeed
ing Gen. A. A. vandegrift.

At the same news conference,
the Prdsident disclosed that Ma.
Gen. Robert M. Littlejohn Is re-

signing as war assetsadministra-
tor November 28.

Veterans administration officials
said Bradley will leave his desk
there ou Dec. 1 and for the rest
of the month Omer Clark, execu-
tive assistant administrator, will
be in charge.

Freedom Of Press
Is Theme Of Meet

WACO, Nov. 21 l Freedom of
the press underlines all themes at
the Texas Editorial association
meeting here.

Speakers to scores of delegates
lyesterday delved Into increasing
production costs, the critical sun--
ply of newsprint, and the evalua-
tion of the postwar newspaper.In
almost every Instance, these prob-
lems were underscored with re-
marks pertaining to an ever free
press!

William B. Ruggles, editor In
chief of the Dallas Morning News,
chose this subject for one of the
principal addresses today.

Ruggles told the newspapermen
that "we find ourselvessubject to
the condemnatorycriticism of our
young generation at the precise
moment that the existence of a
free press itself is threatened
throughout the world.

der oa deliveries of new cars.
"No," Meyer replied.
Then why, Ferguson shot back,

had Meyers signed an affidavit to
the District of Columbia auto li
censebureauthat the car had been
"bought paid for and usedby the
AvlaUon Electric company before
Jan. 1, 1942."

"Is that your signature?" Fer-
guson demanded,turning the affi-
davit over to Meyers.

Flushing. Meyers said it was,
but that he hod signed It as "Just
a routine thing." He said "any-
body--weuld have signed it"

"Wh& would an officer in the
United States Army file a false
affidavit when there was a ration-
ing order coming up?" Ferguson
demanded.

Meyers repeated that he had
signed it simply as a routine mat
ter. When Committee

Government

Will Return

Airfield Land
Land at the Municipal airport

and the former Big Spring Army
Airfield will be returned to the
city by the Federal government
within the next few days, city of-

ficials announcedthis morning.
Involved are approximately

acres which the government
leased from 'the city when the
Bombardier school was established
here in 1942.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said this morning that official pa
pers terminating the lease have
beenreceived from the War Assets
Administration's Dallas office. The
documents already have been
signed for the government, and
Mayor. G. W. Dabney will sign for
the city as soon as the instruments
are approvedby thp city attorney.

The lease cancellation will be-

come effective immediately after
the mayor signs.

In addition to the land, buildings
granted the city as airport prop-
erty several months ago are listed
on the official transfer, along with
a quantity of utility materials. The
buildings involved are those lo-

cated along the east boundary of
the airport which are restricted
to airport use and maintenance
exclusively.

The lease cancellation Is a nor-
mal procedure in accordancewith
plans mapped Jointly by the city
aname waa several months ago.

Committee-men-, AAA
Work On Election

County and community commit-
teemen working with the AAA
were to sessionIn the Production
and MarkeUng office in the old
city hall building this afternoon to
set up machinery forthe election
of officers for next year.

In addition, conservation prac-
tices adoptedby the AAA for 1948
were to be discussed.

RED FACED, FLUSTERED

Meyers Admits Signing Of
False Affidavits At Probe

"I think you would have signed
it, too, Mr. Rogers."

Rogers angrily declared there
was no can lor sucn a statement.

Ferguson commented thatthere
would not be much point to affi-

davits if they could bo explained
away as Meyers was trying to.

Meyers said he did not know
about that, but that he wondered
about the value of affidavits inl
the light of "some of the tesUmony
thathad been takenhere."

Under a seriesof Questions, Mey-
ers insisted that he had no plans
to cash In on government con-
tracts when he. set up Aviation
Electric that it was done solely
for the Lamarres.

Lamarre,who left a $35 a week
Job to become headof the concern,
lias testified that Meyers cot more

Counsel than 5150.00U in nrofits from the

Raw, Biting

Blue Norther

HitsStaie

Wsf Texas
May Get 14
DegreeSnap

By The AuocUttd Prttt

A raw, biting blue norther
swept over Texas today, and
may bring temperatures as'
low as 14 degrees in West
Texas tonight, the Weather
Bureau said.

Cloudy weather and drizzles ac-

companiedthe cold wave, but rain
is expected to stop in time for
tomorrow afternoon's football
games.

However, tonight's high school
games in many places will be
played in sub-freezi- weather
made worse by light rains, the
weather man said glumly.

The cold waveis expectedto con-

tinue through the week-en- d.

Much colder weather is. predict-
ed for1 west Texas, with a low of
14 to 20 In the Panhandle. 18 to
26 in the South Plains, and .24 t6
28 elsewhere In that area. The
Del Rio Eagle Pass area will be
slightly warmer around freez--

Ling.
A low of 25 degree is forecast

for the north and west portions of
East Texas. The bureau saidtem-
peratures tonight and early tomor-
row would range from 25 to 32 In
the extreme northwest portion.
The weather would be "much cold-
er" In the south and east portions
where occasional rains are pre-
dicted.

Light rains, prevalent over the
state today, are expected to con-
tinue this afternoon and tonight.

Low reading this morning was
27 at Pampa. Only other below-freezin-g

reading was Amarillo's 28.
High yesterday was 79 at Browns
ville.

Rains today were' general, but
aia .not exceed a quarter of an
inch except at Corslcana which
had 1.39 inches, the weather bu
reau reported.

Marshall Arrives
In London For

Big Four Meeting
LONDON. Nov. 21. CO Secretarv

of State Marshall arrived today
from Washington to attend next
week's meeting of the Bia Four
foreign ministers.

Marshall reiterated his position
that he was "not pessimistic"
about the conference convening
Tuesday, but otherwise declined
comment on it

On an impromptu broadcastover
the BBC he said of the Marshall
plan of economic help to Europe
now Deiore uongress:

"I think mattersare progressing
sausiacioruy."

Marshall, accompaniedby State
Department Counselor Charles D.
Bohlen and several aides, was met
at Northolt airport by Ambassador
Lewis Douglas.

The Secretaryof Stateexchanged
greetings with Prince Bernhard
and PrincessJuliana of the Nether
lands,'who were preparing to take
off for Holland after attending the
royal wedding.

More Violence

Flares In Italy
ROME, Nov. 21. T-- Peasants

battled Carabinieri today in the
streets of Bitonto, near Bari, In a
new outbreak of violence which
has taken a growing toll of lives
throughout Italy in the last week.

The fight was touched off by an
attack by an unidentified assailant
upon a priest, the "Rev. Pasquale
Pileo. The cleric, on his way to
say mass, was shot three times
in the back. In the subsequent
flghtin. two Carbinier! were 'grave-
ly wounded. Armed mobs ranged
the streets. Headquarters of the
Christian Democratic and the right-
ist Uomo Qualunque (common
man) parties were " reported
wrecked.

Disorders turned into bloody
skirmishing In the strike-boun- d Ap-

ulia region In the heel of Italy
yesterday, and four persons were
killed, dispatches to Rome news-
papers said.

The total dead in the recent
epidemic of leftist-le- d disorders
throughout all Italy was near 20.

In this capital, Premier Alclde
Do Gaspcri, whose Christian Dem-
ocratic government is a target of
a concentrated leftist attack, con
ferred with the general command
er of the Carabinieri.

British To Check
Dalron Resignation

LONDON, Nov. 21, Ml The
House of Commons last night au-
thorized appointment of a

committee to investigate the
circumstances, that led to Hugh
Dalton's resignation as chancellor
of the exchequer Nov. 13, when
he admitted having given Informa
tion on the interim emergency

William Rogerstook Issuewith him firm's "million-dollar-plu- s aviation budget to a reporter before he
on uus, Meyers shouted: uocontracts. presented the budget to commons

u,

Blum ChargesReds
HaveDeclaredWar
LeaderSays French
DemocracyIn Peril
PARIS, Nov. 21. (AP) Premier-designat-e Leon Blum

told the national assemblytoday "international communism
hasopenly declaredwar on Frenchdemocracy"andthat "the
repuoiic is in danger" also trom lien. Charles De Gaulle's
right wing People'sParty.

"The situation is grave," the socialist leader
declared..

- Blum sought assemblyauthority to form a government
to replacethat of socialist Premier Paul Ramadier.who re
signedWednesday. As he spoke, a half million workers were
on strikem critical industries throughoutFranceand thela-
bor situationhourly wasgrowing worse.

All workers in Paris transport, chemical, building,
leather, paper, glass and pharmaceuticalindustries planned
a one-ho-ur work stoppagefor this afternoon to demonstrate
their sympathy with the strikersthroughout the nation and

CHEST DRIVE

Special Gifts

Workers Are

In Field Today
With emphasis on the need of

support for welfare and character
building agencieswithin the com-
munity, workers in the special
gifts division were in the field
Friday on behalf of the Commu
nity Chest

Too, the importance of under-
standing that the current cam-
paign representssix appealsrolled
into one was stressedby volunteers
making contacts. For that reason,
donors were being urged to make
the most liberal and representative
InvestmentpossibleIn the Commu-
nity Chest.

While special gift workers took
the field in what Lewis Price, one
of the en describedas an
unusually fine turn-ou-t and en-

thusiasm, the general canvass
group held a breakfast Friday
morning at the Settles to shape
up organization for the kick-of- f
Monday at 2 p. m. at the Settles.

G. H. Hayward and Dr. R. B. G.
Cowper were continuing contracts
on large gilts for the fund.

Participating in the special gift
group were Marvin Saunders,A.
Swartz, Gene-- Hutchins, Ben Le-Fev-er,

Clyde Waits, Worth Peeler,
H. C. "SUpp, C. W. Norman, Jim
Zach, C. C. Williamson, Joe
Pond, Champ Rainwater, Willard
Sullivan, Marvin Miller, Oscar
Glickman. Bill Cox. Shine Philips,

See GIFTS, Pg. 2, Col. 5.

AT PIG SHOW

Brother, Sister
TakeTop Honors

A brother-siste- r combinationtook
honorsin this morning's judging at
the Howard county 4--H club and
FFA pig show which opened at
the motor pool warehouseof the
Ble Spring Army Airfield.

Jimmie and Anne White, whose
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
White of Big Spring, exhibited the
grand championand reservecham
pion, respectively, in the barrow
classes.

Jimmle's heavyweight barrow
placed first in its division, while
Anne's lightweight entry won sim-

ilar honors in its weight group.
Prize for the grand champion-

ship Is a wrist watch offered by
Nathan's Jewelry, and the reserve
champion award Is a cash prize
of $20.

Prize winners in two of the
breeding classes also were deter-
mined before4he noon recess. In
the class of sows over 12 months
old. Dean Forrest'sentry was first
Lloyd Robinson second and Ron-

nie Davidson, third. Burrell Hull's
entry took first in the class for
sows under 12 months old, while
Jimmie White took second and
third.

Cash prizes totalling $258 are
being offered in the regular county
show. In addition to a $60 desk by
Barrow Furniture, two fountain
pens by E&R Jewelry and the
wrist watch by Nathan's.

W. O. Adams, countyagricultural
agent of Upton county, is judging
the county show.

The grand champion and re-

serve champion sows were to be
determined this afternoon, after
which the boar classeswere to be
judged.

Wayne White won the showman-
ship award, qualifying for. a $10
cash prize in the barrow division
this morning.

Other placements In the barrow
division follow: Heavyweight Jim-
mie "White, second: Ronnie David
son, third; Dean Forrest, fourth;!

'
. as a protestagainst the gov
ernment's use of troops in
coping with the labor situa
tion.

Blum needed a simple majority
310 of the 618 assembly votes

for authority to form a cabinet
He was certain to be opposed by
both the extreme left and the ex-

treme right
"The republic which we Identify

with the fatherland Is In danger,"
Blum told the deputies. "Civil lib-

erties, public pace and peace it-

self are menaced.
"The danger Is double. On one

hand, international communism
hasopenlydeclaredwar on French
democracy. On the other, a party
has been constituted in France
which hasas its objective, and per
haps its only objective, the sep-
aration of national sovereignty
from its fundamental traditions

Obviously he was referring to
De Gaulle's proposalsto revise the
constitution.

"1 have.come here to sound the
alarm," the veteran statesman
said.

He can count on oppositionfrom
the 17 communists and 17 other
left wingers who vote with them.
The 72 De Gaulllst deputies also
were expected to vote against
Blum.

Vincent Auriol, president of the
republic, last night nominated the

former Socialist Pre-
mier to form a government of
"public safety" succeedingRama-
dier, also a socialist

ABOLISH DEATH PENALTY?
LONDON, Nov. 11. WV A move

to abolish the death penalty In
Britain, at least for an experi-
mental period of five years, was
launched In the House of Com
mons today.

hBobby Williams, fifth; Delbert Har--

land, sixth; Charles Willlahis, sev-

enth and eighth Murphy Daniels,
ninth; Travis Fryar, 10th.

Lightweight: Wayne White, sec-

ond and third; Delbert Davidson,
fourth; Anne White, fifth.

The annual club pig sale will be
conductedtonight at the motor pool
warehouse. Auctioneers will be
Lloyd Wooten. Bill Cox and Hack
Wright. The auction is scheduled
for 8 p. m.

Although many of the pigs will
be sold in the auction, all entries
will remain on exhibit until 5 p. m.
Saturday.

In connection with the county
show, the annual Sears breeding
show is being held, with entries
from Howard and Martin counties.
Sears feeders and their parents
wre guestsat a luncheonat noon
today sponsoredby the local Sears-Roebu-ck

office.

MOSCOW, Nov. 21. MV-Ru- ssta

charged todaythat Iran by void-

ing a 1946 agreement granting oil

concessionsto the Soviet Union,

was guilty of "hostile "activity
xxx incompatible with normal
relations between the two na-

tions."
A strong note, delivered to Pre-

mier Ahmed Qavam in Tehran
ypsterday and made public by the
Russianpress and radio today, ac-
cused the Iranian government of

violating obliga-
tions and gross discrimination
against the U. 'S. S. R."

The note, describedas a "res-
olute protest" declared that
Iran must now be responsible for
"the consequencesof its actions."
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MARSHALL CONFERS WITH TRUMAN Secretary ef Stat
GeorgeMarshall (left) usesa world glebe te Illustrate a feint dar-
ing conferencewith President Tnraunat the White Hease te
Washington. Later the Chief ExecHtive aerseaally wishedt"Ge4Speed and Good Luck" to Secretary Marshall who bearded a
plane for the Big Four foreign minister meeting la London. (AP
Wlrephoto).

HOW SECRET KEPT

LawmakerTells
Of A-Bo-

mb Spies
WASHINGTON,' Nov. '21. (AP) Rep. Cannon (D-M- e, refected

today a Housa confmlttee Iearned on a secret wartime vkH W ta
Oak Ridge, .Tenn atom bomb plant that foreign spies were werkin
there.

"In fact" Cannon'said'in'an. interview, "we were told then war
spiesfrom all the enemynations."

After their discoveryhe said, they were permitted to stay an ttw
job so they could be watchedand the spy network traced. He addedx

"We were told these spiescouldn't do any damagebecausework-
ers in one building were never allowed to know what workers la an-
otherbuilding were doing. Besides,a systemwavet n to fool thm -

He said he never had heard what the did with those
wno were Known to oe enemyo.
agents.

The Missourianwas chairman of
the House appropriations commit-
tee which made the trip in May,
1945, after some congressmen,he
said, began to grumble about the
"foolishness" ofspending millions
on the then secret atom plant.

He related Secretary of War
Stlmson visited Capitol Hill, and
asked members of the committee
to make a secret Inspection trip
to Oak Ridge.

"We left secretly on a midnight
plane," Cannonsaid. In the party
were Reps.Cannon, Taber (R-NY- ),

Enget (R-Mic- Snyder (D-P- a)

and Mahoa (D-Te-

"We were astounded to find a
city of 80,000 people," Cannoncon-
tinued, "and we askedif the enemy
nations knew.

"Yes, we were told, they knew
that thousandsof workers had

been recruited hastily, and It was
unreasonable to expect that no
enemy agents had filtered In. In
fact, we were told there were spies
from aU the enemy nations in the
plant.

Admiral Dies Of
A Heart Attack

OAKLAND, Calif. Nov. 21. fl-R- ear

Adm. John J. Gaifney, 56.
died in Oak Knoll Navy hospital
in Oakland today of a heart,,at
tack.

The' admiral was admitted to
the hospital several days ago.

He recently was made a per-
manent rear admiral.

Admiral Gaffney was command-
ing officer of the naval supply
center here. He had been idcom-
mand since August, 1945. Before
that he was supply officer of the
14th naval district, Pearl Harbor.

RUSSIA SENDS STRONG PROTEST

TO IRAN FOR VOIDING OIL PACT

"treacherously

government

It was sent as a result of the
Iranian parliament's nullification
on Oct 22 of an agreementsigned
April 4, 1946 by Qavam and Rus-
sian AmbassadorIvan Sadchikov,
under which a joint Soviet-Irania- n

oil company would have been
formed for exploration and ex-

ploitation of oil in northern Iran.
The note was In response to a

messagefrom Qavam dated Nov.
5, advising Russia of the Parlia-
ment's vote voiding the agreement.

"The Soviet government," the
Russiannote said, "cannot passby
the fact that the decision of the
Majlis (parliament), while British
concessionsIn the south of Iran
arebclngpreserved, is an act of
rude discrimination against the U.
S. S. K."

PlansSef For

Legion Meet
Registration of delegateslor fee

annual Fall convenUon of the 19th
American Legion district, wbJea
will be held here this weekend,
will begin Saturday afternoon at
the American Legion home.

The conclave, which Is due te
attract one of the biggest crowds
In several years, will continue
through Sunday.

Bruce Zorns, Brownflcld, 1Mb
district commander, will preside
and the Howard County Post No.
355 will be host

Entertainment planned for the
visiting Legionnaires includes a
danceat the Legion homeSaturday
night and a barbecuefor all dele-
gates and guests at Sundaynoon.

A joint sessionwith the Ladles
Auxiliary will beheld Sundaymorn-
ing with the main businessof the
convention due to be disposedof
Sunday afternoon. Formulation ci
plans fcr the current Legion year
with specialemphasison member-
ship will top the businessagenda.
CommanderZornsr has announced.

Rev. Akui Harvey-Brook-s, Bor-g- er

chaplain of the Legion. De-- (
partmentof Texas, will make the
principal address at the conven-
tion Sunday afternoon.

Adjournment will take placeSun-
day evening.

Fight With Fuel
Results In Death

POINT MARION. Fa: Nov. 1L
tB-- Mrs. Harold King, 32, died to-
day and her coal miner husband,
36, was in critical condition follow-
ing a quarrel in which they threw
keroseneon each,other, officer Lee
R. Herrlngton reported.

Herring quoted King as laylag
he tried to rescue his wife after
she set her flicl-saturat- ed cloth-
ing afire. With King carrying
her they emergedfrom their home
like two blazing torches.

SouthwestAid Train
Heading Eastward

WICHITA, Kas. Nov. 21. ifl --
The SouthwestFriendship Trala
heads eastward today with more
than 700 carloads of food for Eu
rope's needy.

The train will pick up additional
cars at numerous stops along Its
route to Philadelphia.

The train will be in Missouri
tonight and will travel in Iowa
and Illinois tomorrow, arriving at
Chicago at 8:30 p. m., Ceatral
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WWT FAST HELP fr

GETTING UP NIGHTS?
Kara' iee4 aawe toe ye fo&a wfeo

bara togetapataagfettopi water, ten
1 1 ale1I11, too, biaauM of miner fiinertnriil
fcMsay aKeerdata.

Tfereeganarailoni ao, facaeet doctor
irreJepedm medicinefor thisvery trouble.
Now aBHUose hare wed it, due with

mirinajr faet,e&eetiremelB.Theraadi.
aaaaie Dr. KOcBar'a Swaap-Roo-t, made
af Ufcerbe, roots, Taffctablee,aa4 beJ--

trajy naturara enrawar to raHaf.
f yam ttfce It, K eterM to work
eat Udseya... iaoreaeea4ne

Sow cf wriea, kalpiag to reUere aaoee
ajddfer . . . a Irritated bladderfata a
go-

-

fWrfilnc eat, toe. Castiest Taka at
Kree4,YetfH say k" saarreleut.

Tor tree trial tapfjjr, writa Dept. D,
XBaner fc Co, lac, Be 12S?rStamford,
Coaa. Or - fat fall-aiaa- d bottle of
Kwawer Kout esdayat your dngrtora.

McElrath
Army Promotion

Charles A. McElrath, currently
stationedatHamilton Field, Calif.,
son of Mrs. Margaret A. Geoffrion,
905 E. 12th St. has recently been
promoted to the grade of sergeant

A member of the AACS, the Air-
ways and Air Communications

Sergeant McElrath Is as-

signed to as Instructor in.

radio maintenance at the AACS
Continuation Training Center at
Hamilton Field.

TIRES at Johnny rimnl

Buy Now for
A Small Deposit Will Held Aay

.BCA RADIO
Until Christmas

Tht

ACE of CLUBS
Presents

Christinas

VICTOR

Record Shop

Red Hunter and His String Band

SATURDAY NIGHT

EVERYBODY INVITED

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE

Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types ef MeckaBclal Work.
WaskfaMT aa Greasta. Meter aid ChassisStesm Cleanlm.
Bear Freat End Alixshu EejaUmeat.Wheel Balancing EshIb-sae-at

Expert Bedy Repairs.
FmH llae ef Geaalae Ckrysler and Flyateath Farts. See ear
Serriee Maaarer far an estimate en any type ef werk, both
larre er small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
M7 GOLIAD Gay Mitchell, Service Maaarer PHONE 59

WAR SURPLUS.
Any Blankets
100 Wool, Colors -- ; 695
OD's .7 T..i 3.95 and 4.95
Medical Bkakets, white .' 7.95

O. D. Wool Pasts,aew 6.95 Used 3.95

O.D. Wool Shirts .' 2.95

Field Jackets '. 4.95
Army Mackiaaws 6.95 and 9.95
Navy FteW Jackets,bcw .' 7.95
Baia Coats,used :... 2.95
Overshoes,good used 2.45 and 2.95
Navy RaiH Jackets 8.95
Tarps, Tents, Bedroll covers, and many other items".

"Try Ut, Wt May Havt It"

War Surplus Stores
05 E. Third and 40SN. Gregg

JaakRoberto,Owner Big Spring

HELP THE AMERICAN LEGION

TO CONQUER

AMERICA'S GREATEST ENEMY

CARELESSNESS

By bsIb th ARTISTIC SAFETY SEALS now being
distributed by the Post. Thirty different pictured
daagerstogetherwith appealsfor greatersafetyare
beLagsold for useon raall and packages.Use the seals
e awakea greaterInterestIn safety. BUT the seals

aadhelp the Postto do more repairwork on the New
Crab bousefor the Legion home.

We wffli appreciateyour tion in this two-fol- d

worthy program.

HOWARD COUNTY POST NO. 355
AMERICAN LEGION

Big Spring,Texas
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Elizabeth And Philip Begin

'Ever After' DaysAt Romsey
ROMSEY, England, Nov. 21. Ifl
Princess Elizabethand Philip,

her prince, wed yesterday in the
tradition of a thousand years of
English pomp and circumstance,
began the "ever after" days of
their royal romance today with
one of rationed Britain's rare
treats bacon and eggs for break-
fast.'

Outside their honeymoonretreat

Truman Wants '

Authority For

Commodity Curbs
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. W -P-

resident Truman said today he
wants Congress, to grant authority
for control of credit margins on
commodity market transactions in
the sameway.the governmentreg-

ulates stock exchangedealings.
He made that responseat a news

conferencewhen he was asked for
amplification of his anti-inflati-

proposal,for regulation of specu-
lative trading on commodity mar-
kets, whlch deal In wheat, cotton,
wool and similar products. The
proposal was one of 10 steps for
combatting price rises which he
outlined in a messageto Congress
Monday.

The Federal reserve board sets
credit margins on stock dealings.
It can require up to 100 per cent
margin which means no credit
and all cash forstock purchases.
At present, however, the margin
is 75 per cent, meaning 75 per
cent cash must be put up in buy-
ing stocks.

Asked whether he wanted to es-
tablish thesame margins on com-
modity trading, Mr. Truman de-
clined to discuss specific figures
but said the government ought to
have the same type of authority.
Commodity trading margins at
presentare fixed by individual

SaysOrdngt Project
Building Can Proceed

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. tfl --
Rep. Combs, (D-Te- x) expressed
the opinion today that construc
tion of a 200-un-it housing project
at Orange, can proceed.

He told a reporterthat concern
had beenexpressedin Orange that
the housing could not be erected
because of financing problems.
This, he said, was based on the
theory that by Dec. 15 the Federal
housingadministration would have
reached the $4,000,000,000 limit on
housing construction loans It may
insure.

Combs expressedconfidence that
Congresswill increase the limit to
$5,000,000,000.

WeatherForecast
, Oept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO 8PIUNO AND V1CUOTT: ClOUflr
to ntUr cloudy thli aUiraoon and to-
night. Coldir tonllht. Jft!r .Intul
Saturday.

Blih today 02, low tonight 36, hlih to-
morrow 38,

Highlit temperaturi thli data, 88, Iniu, jowcii uui aii. it in ioo: maxi-
mum ralnfan thli data, .88 in 1811.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy with oeeailonal
rain thli afternoon and tonight. Coldir
north and weit portion,. Much" colder
extreme nortnwett portion with low or
25-3- 3 northwest portion tonight. Saturday
partly cloudy except occasional rain
near eoait Saturday morning. ,. Colder
louth and eait portion Saturday. Oentli
to moderate northeait and eait wlndi
on coait becoming ttodtratt northerly
Saturday.

WEST TEZA8- - Cleartnc thli after-
noon. Cloudy with oeeailonal rain eait
or Peeoe river and Del Rio-Eag-le Pais
area ending tonight. Colder Panhandle
and South Plilm thli afternoon. Much
colder tonight with low of 14-3- 0 In e-

and 18-3-6 South Plalnit 34-3- 8

remainder of area, except illihtly above
freezing Del Rio and Eagle Pan. Satur-
day generally fair with continued coor-nei-a.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 81 4t
Amarillo 89 38.
BIO EPIUNQ 83 48
Chicago , 48 38
Denver-- 38 S,
El Paio ei 39
Port Worth , S3 SO

OalvestoQ ................... 63
New York .......,... . 43 38
St. Louli .............. 83 43

Bun sets today at 8.44 p.
Saturday at 7.31 a. m.

RCA Victor Radios
Make Ideal Christmas Gifts.

A Small Deposit Will Hold
Aay Sadie Until Christmas.

The Record Shop

PROTECT YOUR CAR THIS WINTER

Porcelainize
Your Car

AUTHORIZED PORCELAJNIZS SERVIC

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Phone636

I

rliet

the day was almost springlike
From the time the onken door

ot Broadlands, estate of. Earl
Mountbattcn, closed on them late
yesterday, the royal couple has
been alone.

Two girls, delivering wedding
evening greetings from Romsey's
townspeople, said they saw noth-
ing of the couple. But Philip's
Navy officer cap, they related, was
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LINEMAN OF THE WEEK
Joe Watson (above), 223-poun-d

Rice center, considered the
greatest center In the South-
west since Ki Aldrich of a
decadeago, was selected as the
football "Lineman of the Week"
In the Associated Press Poll.
(AF Wlrephoto).

Six Applicants Dut
"o Takt Merit Tests

Six applicants are due To take
examinationshere Saturday at the
high school for places with the
Texas Merit System council.

They comefrom Big Spring, Gar-
den City, Monahansand Lamesa.
W. jL. Reed will conduct the ex-

aminations andforward the papers
to Austin for ratings.

Goodfellow Field
To Be Reactivated

SAN ANGELO.' Nov. 21 W-- The

reactivation of Goodfellow Army
airfield is to begin at once, Lt
Gen. J. K. Cannon of the Air
Forcestraining command,said last
night

Speaking at the annual board
of city development banquet, he
sam the first personnel would be
transferred hore in December and
the first class of flying cadets
would be begun March 1.

Theatre Boycott
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 21. (fl -

Dennis Cardinal Dougherty, head
of the Philadelphia archdiocese,to-

day Instructed the area's1,000,000
Catholics to stay away from the
Fox theater here "at least one
year" becausethe theaterrefused
to discontinue showing the film
"Forever Amber."

GREEK AID HIKE
ATHENS, Nov. 21. tf- l- Dwight

Grlswold1, chief of the American
mission td aid Greece, said today
inai me original u. S. allocation
of $70,000,000 for imports of con
sumers goods had been increased
to 585,000,000. He said this would
help hold down prices and fight
inflation.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PT. WORTH. Novt 31. fAP) CATTLE
ihiuu; caivei 1,200: iteady; one loadvu nu oeuers 2100; molt ilaughtervy. ianujii ana nilleri commonna medium gradei clearing at 13 00--
ti iVw."v'a cowt odd bulli

00-1-8 75: few choice caivei 32 OO; itoek--came icaree: tome itocker iteer
. aown.

HOGS 400; alow; top 58.00 paid forgood and choice 200-30- 0 lb. hogi 34
good iowi 24 80.

SHEEP 1.000; active: imill Iota cull.
5.mJn2S..Jma alum ilaughter Iambi
10.00-200- 0; common and medium year-- "

J2.00-1-8 00; .medium and good ewe
8 0050
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Nor. 31. (AP)-Sele- eUve

rfcoveriei continued to dominate today'i
itoct market although .enough telling
erofa up to reitraln many leaden

Allied chemical reiumed Iti climb on
further ipUtup talk. Ahead moit of Ue
time iome eventually illpped were U.
S. Bteel, Bethlehem Steel, Chryiler.

Harvester. Santa Pe. South-
ern Railway. Union PaeUlc (itUl buoyed
br the ipUtup program). Du Pont, Ana-
conda and American Telephone.

The lately atrong International builnen
machlnei dipped a point or 10. N Y. ft
Harlem Railroad wai down 15 polnti at
a new 1947 low on It tint tale ilnee
Nov. 6 Bon Ami retreated deiplte an
lnereaied extra. Inclined to lag were
17. 8. Rubber. Sean Roebuck, denarii
Motori. Schenley, Twentieth Century-Po-x
(on an earnlngi dip), Coniolldated Xdl-lo- n

and Sperry.
Bonda were narrow and cotton future

eteadr.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo. S3.1S CWt. FOB Blf Spring
Eggi enadled. 80 cent dog. eith mar-

ket: cream 63-6- 3 cent lb.: butter 73
cent lb.: hen 30-3- 4 cent lb.: fryer
few offerlngi 10 cent lb., turkiri open-
ing 28-3- 0 cent lb.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Fred Hoyt Ham. Jr.. Big Spring and
Lona Syble McQary, Midland.

Harold LeRoy Maroney and Lottie Lor-al-

Allen. Big Spring.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Carl Strom to UItmm Hall. Lot 6
except N 6' Blk 3 Central Park add. SI.
In 70th DUtrfct Court

Altha Lee Bteadman va. W. U. Bllllnri
et al. lult for poteenlon and damagei

A oubie mile of air weighs over
fire million tons.

IHIUJLUI.MI

tossedcasually on a hallway chair
the hat of a man who has come

home in the evening.
Today the people of placid Rom-

sey, a Hampshire market town a
bit off the beaten paths of com-

merce, pursued their modest vo-

cations with suppressed excite-
ment subsided after yesterday's
joyous celebration of the wedding--

Street sweepers plied their
brooms against litter left by mul
tlludes who came in rain and
gloom to cheer the nervous maid
as she drove to Westminster Ab
bey wllh her father, King Gcroge
VI. and come away, smiling and
waving, a wife with her handsome
husband. Prince Philip, Duke of
Edinburgh, who was Lt. Philip
Moimtbnttcn, R. N. ,

Celebrants, clustered thickly
around Buckingham palace, lifted
their voices till past midnight In
unheded pleas for one more bal
cony appearanceof their monarch.
But the lights that flooded the pal-
ace finally flicked off and all the
rolling shouts of "we want the
king" and "we want Margaret"
brought no sign from the wide
windows.

Gifts
(Continued Prom Page One)

Bob Stripling, Dan Conlcy, Joe
Blum, Merle Stewart, Royce

and Mat Harrington R.
W. Whlpkey, member of the-- chest
budget committee, addressed the
workers briefly and Price was aid-

ed in distribution of contacts by
Marvin Miller and K. H. McGlb-bo-n,

Accepting the responsibility of
enlisting four workers for the gen-
eral canvassat the breakfast ses-
sion Fiiday were W. C, Blanken-shi- p,

M K. House, Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, Fritz Wchncr, John L. Dl-brc- ll,

J. H. Greene, Choc Jones,
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, Walter Phil-
lips. Olvey Sheppard. Jack Cook.
Walker Bailey, C. Y. Clinkscales,
Merrill Crelghton, T. J. Dunlap,
Pete Green, W. L. Hawkins, Kelly
Lawrence. Ted Phillips. J. A. Cof
fey. Bcrnlc E. Freeman and Olen
Puckett.

WMU Will Give
Brotherhood Program

Members of the Women's MIs
slonary Union will be in charge of
uie program at East Fourth Bap-
tist church when the Brotherhood
holds its regular monthly meeting
Monday evening.

As an added feature, each per-
son atlcndlnn Is requestedto bring
ono or more articles of service
able, used clothing which the
church wfll (forward through
proper channels for international
relief purposes.

Two Are Fined
Two persons entered pleas of

guilty In county court this morning
to charges of driving while under
the Influence of intoxicants and
each was fined $75 and costs.

They are JamesS. Stokes and
Oscar Fred Grothe. Each lost use
of his driver's license, in addition.

BOMBER CRASHES
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Nov. 21. W)
A Navy Lockheed Neptune pa-

trol bomber with 11 men aboard
crashed at sea 102 miles off San
Diego early today, and 11th naval
district headquartersreported that
two survivors had been picked up,

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGIIWAY

INSURANCE
H. 6. Reagan Agency

217V MAIN PHONE 515

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Precision work: rapid service
from moit modem equipment

W. ECARNRIKE
100 Aylford Phone 170

Are You
A

Mitty?

;&krp ibHjwl." TT

ReturnsFrom

Hudson Meet
G. L.(Daugherty has returned

from Fort Worth where he attend-
ed a closed showing for Hudson
Dealers.
' Production of the new models

is increasing steadily, he slad.
Public showing of the new car
will take place here as soon as
all of Hudson's 3,000 distributors
and dealers have received their
display cars, he. said.

Among developmentsin the new
model are the lowest center of
gravity of any American automo-
bile, a total height from ground to
top of only five feet, more head-
room than any other mass-produc-

car, design that enables
the. passenger,to step down Into
rather than up Into, roomy seats,
cradling passengersbetweenaxles,
and a new super-si-x power unit
as well as the eight.

Lloyd Addresses

Gideon Meeting
The Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastor of

the First Presbyterian church
was speakerat an annual banquet
held in the First Methodist church
basement Thursday night by the
local Gideon camp.

"Personal Evangelism" was his
subject and also Included on the
program were solos by Marjorlc
Moore. Piano accompanimentwas
furnished by Mrs. GeorgeO'Brien

Church assignmentswere given
to six members who will speak
in Odessa on Nov. 30, and par-
ticipating will be Wayne Williams,
G. G. Morehead.W. L. Mead, Loy
House, Merrill Crctghton and Lon-nl-c

Cokcr.
Morehead presided over the

meeting and 44 persons attended.

SaflaWsPav 'x afefefeVPVa ' A M isiH'

Robneff Takes

School Post
W. 1J. (Ed) Robnett hasassumed

duties of vocational agriculture
instructor at the Big Spring High
school, officials announced this
morning.

Roonett succeedsW. B. Hender-
son, who has resigned to return to
active duty with the Army Air
Corps.

Robnett is a 1947 graduate of
Texas Technological college, Lub-
bock, where he was a member of
the varsity football team la 1945
and 1945.

Prior to enrolling at Tech he at-

tended Texas A. & M., where he
also' won a football letter.

The new VA teacherIs a tJrother
of Marshall Robnett who gained

honors with the Aslgle
football team in 1939 and 1340.

He came to Big Spring from
San Francisco where he has been
playing professional football with
the San Francisco 49-e-rs of the

football league.
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The mem who'll be elected Presidentin
1900 may be walking down your block
right now.

He doesn'tknow he's headedfor the
White House anymore thanyou canac-

curatelypredict what you'll be 13
yearsfrom today.

But you cantakealot of theguesswork
out of your future by building a cushion
of lavingsto fall in case.

Either of two fine for buying U. S.
Savings Bonds offers you a wonderfully
easyway to build sucha cushion.

The famous,automatic,almostpainless
Payroll SavingsPlan is one. -

And if the Payroll Plan is notavailable
to you and you do havea chocking

bank isthe to sign up
for the new, convenient
Plan.
Join eHher-ran-d you're electing av good
measureof financial securityfor you and
your family. For Government-backe-d

U. S. Savings Bonds are absolutelysafe
:. . pay youback$400 for every$300you
put in 'em,after ten

Bonds
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DON'T WASTE MONEY

We can guaranteeto stop wall sweating!

We can saveyou up to 40 per cent on fuel bits!
We furnish and installFraser & JohnsonFloor
Furnaces,Fi-BI- ak Home Insulation and Moaarck

Weatherstripping

NO DOWN PAYBIENT THBEE YEARS TO PAT

Western Insulating Co.

Phone 2tn

NOW..ACME m
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thatyou don'ttakeback!

years!
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AT CHICAGO

PapersAre Delayed
By Labor Dispute

CHICAGO, Nov. 21. W-Pu- blica-

tioo of Chicago's two morning
aewspapers, the Tribune and the
Sua. was delayed for nearly eight
hoars last night and today because
f a labor dispute.
Hie papers said the delay in

publishing their Friday editions
s becauseof slowdowns of com--

yos&g room employes,shop meet--
I Jags and conferences between

STOPftttMMC YOVR STOMACH
Warsconstipationhangson andyou
luTethxtIilea,"lalfalKx"feelinr
rfanrw are it's sot your stomach
but your intestinal tract that's at
fault. Sluggish intestinal muscles
permit wasteto accumulate. , . gas
m forzaed andoften you feel raissr-abl-e,

aervousand outof sorts.
For real reEef . . . take sure,safe

Asleuxuwith its new improved
taste.It moveswatte tjuickly but
gently to relieve constipation and
gas. Youll enjoy a new feeling of
pep and vitality hen your diges-
tive systemis in perfectorder.Try
AaxutA tody andyoull learn hy
ever 20,000,000 bottles have been
old. Caution: takeonly asdirected.
YMl1wribrvr'bftrsjr

wMr AKHHKA n ft tfctV.
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BIG SPRING

FREE FRIDAY NIGHT

ALL SCHOOL-

CHILDREN

ADMITTED FREE

TO THE MIDWAY

2 DAYS

Friday- Saturday
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Showsand Carnival
Rwrihwett's OMest and

B4ffget Carnlral
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SEE GEKTK, The Ckira--
pucee,at the Moakey

Skew

SPECIAL
Children's Matintt

Saturday
Beginning at 1 P. M.

REMEMBER
irnlvals May Come

Carnivals May Go

BU-T-

Tidwell
Goes On Forever!

printers and management. '

The first editions of the two
papers, which normally are on
sale at newsstands about 6:30
p. m., were not available until
about 3 a. m., about an hour after
the meetingsandconferencesbroke
up. Both papers missed threeedi-

tions.
The Sun, which at 1:15 a. m.

said its composing room employes
had beenattending a union meet-

ing which bad lasted more than
six hours,'said it regarded "action
of the typographical union as a
strike." '

A statement at that time by the
Sun and Times both papers use
the same facilities nd are owned
or controlled by Marshall Fiel-d-
said composingroom employeshad
refused to end their chapel meet-
ing "of several hours duration."

No wages will be paid to any
employe who remains in the com-
posing room and does no work,"
the statement said.

There have beenprevious delays
in publication of the two morning
papers and delays in publication
also have been reported by the
three afternoon dailies, the Daily
News, the Herald-America-n and
the Times; since a breakdown in
contract negotiations between the
publishers of six Chicago dallies
and the Chicago local of the AFL
Typographical union. The Chicago
Journal of Commerce, a morning
financial paper, said it was 27
minutes late in going to press last
night and it had reduced the size
of-- its paper 15 per cent to cut
compositionwork.

John J. Pilch, president of the
Chicago local of the ITU, did not
commenton the publisherscharges
of "slowdown."

The publishers association has
filed charges with the National
Labor Relations Board asking an
investigation of the alleged slow
downs.

In the negotiations for a new
contract for one"Which expired on
Oct. 21 the unionproposedposting
"conditions of employment" rather
than entering Into a contract with
the publishers.

John Roostvtlt
Plans Business

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 21. Wi

John Roosevelt, youngest son of
the late president, plansto go into
businessas a partnerof Lee Good,
former Chicago retailer, in a
women's apparel venture about
next Feb. 1.

Roosevelt,31, said he will resign
'an. 31 as merchandisingmanager
of Grayson's, local women's wear
chain.
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ROYAL NEWLYWEDS After repeating their marriage vows,
PrincessElizabethand Lt. Philip Mountbatten,Duke or Edinburgh,
walk up the aisle from the altar In London's Westminster Abbey,
followed by two pagCRj Elizabeth' eight bridesmaid)! and the bet
man,' the Marquis of MHford-IIave- n. (AP Wlrcphoto via radio from
London).

AT NEGRO BAPTIST CHURCH

WallaceAddress
Hits Wall Street

ATLANTA. Nov. 21. W Former
Vice President Henry Wallace
spoke to a audi-

ence from the pulpit of a Negro
Baptist church here last night,
said he was for peace and the U.
S. bill of rights, but was against:

Wall Street interests. Wall Street
stooges'in Congress,universal mil-
itary training, racial discrimina-
tion, the poll tax, and "Red hys-

teria."
Wallace, who mounted the ros-

trum while an ro choir sang,
"Joshua Fit the Battle of Jericho."
stood before a huge mural of the
crucifixion and was 'flanked by
the American flag.

Back of Wallace was a four-fo-ot

long bank of blue, artificial flow
ers inscribed with white letters:
"Mr. Wallace."

About 60 per cent of the per-
sons who filled the 3,000 scat
church were Negroes. Wallace's
speechwas virtually the same one
he delivered the night before at
Macon, Ga.,' where his listeners
were segregatedby police order
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LE SAGE CO DISTRIBUTORS, ODESSA, TEXAS - Kentucky

BewbM Whiskey A Blend 86 Proof - 51 Kentucky Straight
Beurben Whiskey - 49 Grain Neutral Spirits '

SPECIAL NOTICE
Bus FaresWill Advance

From 8c to 10c

CardsWill Be Sold

12 Ridesfor $1.00
EFFECTIVE MONDAY NOVEMBER 24th

BUCHER BUS LINES

Wallace observed to his audi-
ence here that Stalin "set out to
prove that the Soviet Union could
develop from a dictatorship x x. x
into a democratic and thena pure
communist state, lie has made a
lot. of progress, but the Russians
have a long way to go."

The author of "Corn and Corn
Growing,"' added "we should re-

member thatwithin the-pa- year
In three separate Interviews Sta-
lin has stated his belief that peace
is possible."

Collection plates were passed,
and President Clark Foreman of
the Southern Conference for Hu-
man Welfare, sponsor of the ad-
dress, announced that contribu-
tions totaled $1,000. The.minimum
chargefor admissionto the leclurd
was 81.20. Foreman said Wallace
received no fee for his talk.

Group Plans

Army Advisory

Committee
Further steps toward orgnniza

lion of a pormxnent Army Ad
visory Committee for Big Spring
were taken Thursday afternoon, at
a conferenceof local citizens with
Brig. Gen. E. W. Piburn, attached
to Headquarters, Texas Military
District. Austin.

-- Herbert W Whitney was elected
permanent chairman of the group,
and Joe Pond vice president. Full
personnelof the committeehas not
been completed, but lt is con-

templated makingup membership
with representatives of all local
public agencies, veterans' organi-
zations, women's clubs and civic
groups.

The program of Army Advisory
Committeeswas recently launched
by Headquarters Fourth Army to
answerthe need foractive interest
in ai.d support of the Army by
groups of representstive citizens.
In addition, the committees will
be usedto assistthe army in' keep-
ing the public informed on Army
activities, to provide solutions to
Joint Army-communi- ty problems,
and to advise the Army on public
trends affecting Army matters,

14 GAME POSTPONED

Game Postponed
Bad weather forced a postpone-

ment of the Big Spring-Sa-n An-ge-lo

B string football game, which
was to have been played here
Thursday.

The contest may be played Mon-
day, Coach J. B. Neely said.

show's
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IN FAMILY

Dispute Raging On
ACC Attendance

ABILENE, Nov. 21. W- -A fam-
ily dispute over whether two

Amarillo twins should re-

main In Abilene Christian Col-

lege academyraged on today.
An early morning court order

yesterday restrained Robert Mon-
roe Burgess. 41, Amarillo shoe re-

pair man, from interfering with
the twins, Glen and Gwen, their
atendance at Church of Christ
services and attendanceat class-
es at the academy.

But last night Glen was at Ab- -

ilene and the boys' father said1
Gwen wa's at home in Amarillo
wth him.
' The. elder Burgess said Gwen

was withdrawing from the petition
undew which the father was tem-
porarily restrained from interfer-
ing with his sons.

Glenn sal dyestcrday that his fa-

ther and his older brother, Carol,
entered the boys' dormitory here
at 3 a. m. and announcedhe was
taklns the twins home on "orders!
from the Lord."

Glen said he and Carol scuffled

ReederShines

In Local Win
SWEETWATER, Nov. 21. Led!

by big Dave Reeder, the Big
Spring Junior high school foot
ball Yearlings applied a smash
ending to their 1947 seasonby de--'
feating Sweetwater'sColts, 13-- in
the mud hereThursday afternoon.

Reeder, who was used sparingly
In the first half by Coach Jim
McWhorter, smacked across for
both touchdowns, the first in the
third round and the second in the
fourth. Bobby Wheeler passed to
Howard Joijes for the extra point.

Aubry Armstead and Jones
played outstanding defensive
games in the Big Spring line.

The Sweetwater team never
threatened the Big Spring goal
line.

Cherry Stricken
AUSTIN, Nov. 21. OB Un-

iversity of Texas Longhorn foot-
ball coach Blair Cherry undir-wen-t

an emergency appendecto-
my early this morning.

He was reported by hospital
attendants to be "resting nice-
ly." ,

SculptorDies
BERLIN. Nov. 21. MV- - Prof.

Georg Kolbe. 70, noted German
sculptor, died here yesterday.

Kolbe, a student or thr famed
Rodin of France, was well known
in European art circles.
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in the dormitory and police were
called.

Judge J. H. Black df 42nd Dis-

trict Court issued the temporary

219-22-1 W. 3rd
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SALE! TYPE "N'.
ANTI-FREEZ- E

SOUTH WIND
GASOLINE HEATER

STEEL

,

injunction on a petition which' had
been bciore the dormi-

tory epljodt?.
G W. Cox of Canyon, the twins'

maternal grandfather, joined them
as next friend in their petition for
the order.

Glen Burgess said his father is
a member of the Foil Gospel

of Christ church.
The petition said that Burgess

whipped the boy with a quirt for
at services of his

church.
County attorney Thco Ash said

a charge of assault was filed in
Justice Bill Ward's court against
Carol Burgess. -
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You can quickly and easily erect this wood ... comes

in 4' sections!Size 14x20' : : ; for

extra overheadsteel door. Buy now Wards!
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Six radiants give fast;
abundant heat! A.
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Anniversary Party
Honors W. Bryant

WeMea Sryaat was compll-astaU- d

with a surprise anniver-
sary jariy en his birthday Thurs-
day when kis Mother, Mrs. E. E.
Bryant, eatcrtalned In their home.

Autumn flowers and Ivy were
asedla decoration ofthe entertaini-
ng- rasas, aad a large birthday
cake was served with other

Gamesof '42 were entertainment
a&4 those attending-- were Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Talkingtos, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Ward, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Boatman, Nelda and Ed-

ward Boatman, Mr. and Mrs. Loy
House. Loyette and Alvin House,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Sledge,Pau-
la Gay and AndraLou Sledge,Mr.
and Mrs. Billy T. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. OttusL, Boyd, J. O. Haygood,
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bryant and
Donale and Dr. and Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien.

ES3H

Jetei E. Kefer
Fatter
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Entertaining their wives andbus
bands "and other guests, the Big

Spring Classroom Teachers asso-

ciation turned their regular month-l- v

meetine into a banauet affair
Thursday evening at the Settles

Dr. P. D. O'Brien. FlrsfBaplist
pastor, reminded teachersthat the
public, whether right or wrong,
expected a hlgner social and in-

tellectual level from teachers, and
that the happy solution was for
teachers to strive for that higher
plane.

As a member of the teaching
profession, Stanley Cameron said

Main StreetChurch Of God
CHURCH CALENDAR

Church School 9:45 sura.
N. 0. Dalton, Supt.

Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Meets 6:45 p.m.

- E. Hioksoa, Leader
Evangelistic 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday 7:80p.m.

Praise and Prayer
Thursday,. LadiesWJF.H.M. 1:00

to 3:00 pan.
CottageMeetings, Moaday,7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH

Biblt School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Service at 10:50 A. M.
"Bt Yt Thankful"

4
Evening Serviceat 7:30 P. M.
"The World's Worst Word"

Sermonswill be delivered by Rev. Clyde Lindley
ofMIdlaad

Christian Youth Fellowship. , . 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practice

Everyone Welcome
LLOYD H. TOMPSON, Pastor

Wee1efieCyLi$
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Nov.

Local TeachersAttend
Association Banquet

CHRISTIAN

H. CLARK
Pastor

.

Speaks at all services
Sunday. He will be back
from Fort "Worth, where
he has been the
National Fellowship Meet
ing of Fundamental
Baptists, Two Special
Messages Sunday.

' Bible School at 10 a.m.
Preaching Service at

11 a.m.
Young Peopleat 6:41p.fo.
Evening Service at

7:30 p.m.

This is A Bible Church that usesthe Bible Only in Sunday.
School,pulpit, aad as our rule of faith and practice.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHUR. .
EastFourth andBenton Streets

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Mala Street'

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE OF

SERVICES

MARVIN

LORD'S DAY
Radio Program KBST 8:15A. M.
First Service ..-- --... 9:00A.M,
Bible School w... .:.-... 10 :00A.M.
Second Service ............ .10:50A. M.
YoungPeople'sMeeting --. . .. ... . 6:30 P. M.
Preaching ...: 7:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting . 7:30 P. M.

THURSDAY
Ladies'Bible Class .10:00A.M.
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MORNING WORSHIP 11:M to 12:M
4THE GRACE OF GRATITUDE"

(Thanksgiving Sermon)
EVENING WORSHIP 8:04 to S:0

ConversionOf The World's Greatest Christian"
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A.4. TRAINING UNION 6:45 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

that teachers should strive to ful-

fill the-- expectationsof parents and
the community: that schools would
be as strong as the staff; that
progress dependedupon effective-nes-s

of education: that the real
reward to teachers came through
achievement of their students.

Parentsexpect toacbers to train
youth in- - fundamental skills such
as reading, speaking, writing and

living, saidJoe Pickle,
to inspire and encouragechildren,
understand andto lead with pa-

tience, to Instill moral values.
Mrs. A. C. Kloven 'read an hu-

morous poem in which she traced
the fall and rise of "10 teachers,"
showing how conditions and atti-
tudes were reflected in the teach-
ing situation.

Presiding at the affair in the
Settles ballrdom was Jo Hestand,
president of the association.Invo-
cationwas given by Y. C, Blanken-shi- p,

superintendent.Cameron an-

nounced that. local teachers were
100 per cent In professional or-
ganizations with the exception of
the National Education Associa-
tion. Mrs. John A. Coffey, program
chairman, announcedthat the De-

cember- meeting would feature a
Christmas party. Approximately 70
persons attended the Thursday
banquet

Auxiliary Complete
PlansFor District
ConferenceHere

Final plans were completed by
American. Legion Auxiliary mem-
bers Thursday eveningfor a dis-

trict convention which will be held
in 'Big Spring Saturdayand Sun-
day.

The local' eroun met at thr le
gion hut and it was announcedthat
guestspeakersat the two day con-
clave will be Mrs. Albert Mor-
row, lfith district nresldent: Mrs.
L. B. Elliott of Colorado Citv. vice
"president; Mrs. J. O. Cade of
Lubbock, membership chairman.

Those attending the planning
session.were Mrs. H. W. Whitney,
Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs. Alvin
Thigpen. Mrs. Hack Wright, Mrs.
Cum Grisby, Mrs. Wayne Pearce,
Mrs. C. V. Gpyer, Mrs. Neil Barn-ab- y,

Mrs. W. H. Booker, D. L.
Barnett, Jr., Mrs. Alvin H. Smith,
Mrs. Doug JE. Beams, Mrs., Foy
Ditalap, Mrs. Durward Craln, Mrs.
Lillie Eubanks Mm. c. v. Hutch.
inson, Mrs. Evelyn Farquhar, Mr,
and Mrs. Vernon McCoslin, Mrs.
R. M. Cochran, Jr., Mrs. Prentis
Bass, Mrs. EugeneSpringer, Mrs.
Amy Odell and Helen Duley.

First Anniversary '

ObservedAt Party
The first anniversary of the Mary

Martha Sundaysrhnni p1.cc r u
First Baptist church was celebrat-
ed Thursday evening when mem-
bers entertained with a banquetat
the Settles hotel.

During the eveningprogram Mrs.
Wayne Williams made the class
birthday wish and Mrs. Ben Le-Fev-er

reviewed the hoot "Pior
Antoine."

An iced birthday cake with one
candle and fall flowers formed
the table centerpiece.

Mrs Joe Clere was tnastmncfor
and others attending were Mrs. T.
B. Atkins. Mrs. Joe Ppdpn. Mrc
Lena Greer, Mrs. Ruth Olsen, Mrs.
C. W. Nevins, Mrs. Euta Hall,
sort. J. L.. Billings, Mrs. E. A.
Turner, Mrs. S. M. Sain, Mrs. Dee
Davis, Mrs. Boone Home, Mrs.
WayneWilliams, Mrs. C. L. Lump-kin- s,

Mrs. Henry Carpenter, Mrs.
LeFever and Mrs. W. W.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Shirtay
SUNBEAMS of tht Tint BtptUt church

will meet at the church at 10 a. nu
SUNBEAMS or tht Eait Fourth Birv- -

tut church will meet at the church at
3 p. m.

Mrs. Bill McAdams has returned
from a visit la Mullen.

Mrs, C. O. Fraves of Ssn An-
tonio Is visiting her sister, Mrs,
Frank B.-- Griffith.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Si CO.

JUST PHONE 486

KwCleanerc
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Far Appointment Call

MILL A SON FURNITURE CO.
FJione 2122

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501
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INFORMAL DANCE DRESS . . .
Junior ballerina dressof black
faille with bell-shap- skirt,
fitted bodice. A New York
design.

Ackerly Reunion

Is Held In Home

Of C. 0. Jones
KNOTT, Nov. 20. After 40

years separation, three sisters,
Mrs. Dee Harvey of Tlmpson, Mrs.
J. H. Henson of Odessa and Mrs.
Claude McDaniel of Brownwood
met in the home of Mrs. C. O.
Jones,for a family reunion. Other
guests were James Harvey of
Houston: Mrs. Julia Garner and
"daughter of Colorado City; Mrs.
Virgie Dunbar and children and
Doris Jones from Big Spring.

Mrs, Joe Myers, Mrs. O. B.
Gaskln, Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mrs.
L. C. Matthies, Mrs. P. P. Coker
and Mrs. C. A. Burks were mem-
bers of the Home Demonstration
club which went on achievement
tour Thursday, visiting homes in
Coahoma, Chalk, R-B- Fairview
and Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell
had as their guestsThursday night
their son, T-- S R. D. Burchell of
Colorado Springs,Colo., Capt. Clar
enceEbbert and Buddy Ebbert of
Seattle, Wash.;Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Burchell, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Curry and daughter and Mrs. W.
M. Hilburn of Big Spring.

Recent visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hershcl Smith were
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor, Mrs.
Albert Young and daughter of
Westbrook; Mrs. H. C. Bristow of
Tahoka, and Mrs. Vernard Bris-
tow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Burchell anddaughter of Carlsbad,
N. M., recently.

Curtis Hill of Tpft, Calif., and
Bobby Roman have purchasedthe
Pettus grocery. The Hill's will
make their home here.

Mr, and Mrs. Summer --Shaw
have purchased the Runt Jones
grocery.

Constitution,By-La-

Approved By Exemplars

The Exemplar chapter of the
Beta Sigma Phi sorority met with
Ann Darrow recently for a busi-
ness session in which the consti
tution and by-la- were approved.

A letter from sorority headquar
ters was read and an application
for charter signed.

The state convention in Dallas
this week-en- d "was discussed and
a program on China presented.
Pat Dobbins discussedNew York's
Chinese section and Clarinda Har-
ris talked on China town in San
Francisco, Calif.

Phi pal names were exchanged
and it was announced that Mar--
cella Chllders would be the next
hostess.
''Those attending were Pat Dob
bins, Clarinda Harris, ' Frances,
Hendrick, Nell Rhea McCrary, Ev-
elyn Merrill, Margurette Wooten
and the hostess.

When servedon mashedpotatoes,
hot biscuits, bread dressing, spa-
ghetti or rice, gravy not only ex-

tends thegood flavor of meat, but
also addsnourishmentto the meal.
The fat in the drippings has en-

ergy value; and research has
shown, that some of the vitamins
in the meat go into the drippings
during cooking.
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AUTUMN THEME

USED AT CLASS

DINNER PARTY

Autumn colors provided an at
tractive decorative background in
all appointmentsat a banquet pro-

gram given at the First Baptist
church Thursday eveningby mem-

bers of the Friendship class of the
Sundayschool. Members' husbands
were honored guests.

The long dinner table was ar-

ranged in a Thanksgiving motif.
Runners of brown and gold crepe
paper ran the length of the table,
and at intervals on these were up
right standards of autumn leaves
fashionedinto letters to spell "No
vember." At the center of the table
a large bowl held, baby chrysan
themums, into which were placed
large gold candles. Favors were
turkey baskets filled with candy

Autumn flowers and brown and
gold color effects gracedthe dining
room and an adjacent entertaining
room.1- -

After games,
class members and their guests
feasted on a meal of turkey with
all toe trimmin's.

Mrs. Fred Thompson presided
for the after-dinn- er program,
which included vocal solos by Bob-b- v

JackStevenson.Dlano selections
by Darlene Agee and SusanLogan,
and a humorous reading by Mrs.
Jack Irons. R. W. Whlpkey was
truest sneaker, talklne on tradi
tions and meanings of Thanksgiv-
ing. Mrs. S. A. Ritter played piano
selections during the dinner.

Mrs. Chester Cluck is president
of the Friendship class, and Mrs.
Vernon Logan Is the teacher.

TVin. nttpnriinp Inrllldpd Mr.
Mrs. S. D. Elliott, Mr. and

Mrs. Chester Cluck, Mr. ana Mrs.
n V. Cobb. Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Tamplln. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Agee,
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Heam. mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Knox, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Frev. "Mt. and Mrs.
T, J. Clark, Mrs. Clayton McCarty,
Mrs. Harvey Wooten, Mrs. JacK
Y. Smith, Tuckness, Mr. and
Mra. Vernon Logan. and Mrs.
R. W. Whlpkey, Mrs. Rlttcr, Mrs.
Thompson and Mrs. irons.

New P-T-A Officers
Installed Today

GALVESTON, Nov. 21.
of the Texas Congress of

Parents and Teacherswere eieciea
Thursday at the 39th annual con-

vention of the associationand were
to be installed today.

A slate of nominees was ap
proved yesterday by the general
aicAmhlv. '

Those elected are: president,
Mrs. J. H. Moore. Deport; tirsi
vice-preside- Mrs. H. G. Stinnett,
Jr., Plainview, recording secre-
tary. Mrs. T. W. Shoemaker,Fort
Worth, vice presidents from: Re-

gion 1 (districts I and 2), Mrs.
K. M. Carter, Sherman; Region II
(districts 3 and 12, Mrs. Henry
Mings, Tyler; Region III (districts
4 and 9), Mrs. Roger Garrett.
Marlln; Region IV (districts 5 and
10), Mrs. R. D. Bell, San Antonio;
Region V (districts 6 and 15), Mrs.
W. A. Kay, Fort Stockton; Region
VI (districts 7 and 11), Mrs. C.
R. Larimer, Houston; Region VU
(districts 8 and 13), Mrs. T. R.
Odell, Haskell; Region VIII (dis-

tricts 14 and 16), Mrs. H. F.
Godeke, Lubbock.

Fairview HD Club
Attends Luncheon

FAIRVIEW. Nov. 21. A covered
dish dinner In the home of Mrs.
O. D. Engle Thursdaywas attended
by members of the Home Demon-
stration club.

Mrs. J. W. Wooten gave the de-

votional and also discussed the
origin of Thanksgiving. Others on
the program were Mrs Ina Rich-
ardson, Mrs. AUen Hull and Mrs.
Shirley Fryar. council president,
who gave a report on the THDA
meetingheld recently In Galveston.

Those attending were Mrs W.
H Ward. Mrs. J. V. Wooten, Mrs.
W. L. Eggleston, Mrs. J. F. Skal-ick- y.

Mrs. R. C. Nichols. Mrs D.
F. Blgony--, Mrs. Allen Hull, Mrs.
C. L. Richardson, Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, Dorothy Blgony and Lucille
Engle.

The next meeting will be In the
home'of Mrs. R. C. Nichols Dec.
18, and will be in the form of a
Christmas party.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Farrar
son. Gerald, left Thursday for Ken-
tucky, where they will spend the
Thanksgiving holidays.
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FEMALE PAINS
Art rou trooblaJ by dUtrau of ft-m- ate

functional monthly dUturb-aneea- T

Sota thU make you suffer
tram pain, (eel io nervous, weak,
fclfh-atrun- g such timet? Then
sotuLydla E. Plnkham'aVegetable
Compound to rellere tueh fyrap-tom- il

In a recentmedical teat thta
prored remarkably helpfulto wom
en trouDiea uuway. Any arumtore.
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th ptrjoru in community on world affairs when
you read this world-wid- e daily rMwspoptr regularly. You will oaln
fresh, new viewpoints, a fuller, richer understandingof todos vital
news PLUS help from its exclusive featureson homemoking. educa-
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IN BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Rev. Abele To Conduct
Final Service Sunday
At Episcopal Church

The Rev. CharlesAbele will conclude serviceas rector
of St. Mary's Episcopal church Sundayprior to his .depar-
ture for Portage,Wise, where he hasreceivedappointment
to be in effect early in December, as pastor of St John's
church.

The Rev. Abele came to Big Spring threeand one-ha-lf

years ago from the Quincy diocese in Peoria,HI.
Holy Communion Sundaywill beobservedat 11 a.m. fol-

lowing Mr. Abele's farewell sermon.'Church school is held
at 9:45 a.m.

'--Selection of his successor
will be announced subse
quently by the diocese head
in Amarillo.

WW
Guest speaker Sunday at both

morning and eveningsermonhours
at the Assembly of God church
will be the Rev; W. Randell Ball
of Lubbock, president of the West
Texas District Christ Ambassa
dors and District Sunday school
representative of the Assemblies
of God in West Texas.

Theme for theRev. Ball's talks
will be "Sunday School and
Youth."

Sunday schedule for the Main
St. Church of God includes church
schoolat 9:45, worship at 11 a. m
young people's meeting at 6:45
with Eddie Hlckson, leader, and
evening sermon at 7:30.

Topic for the morning sermon
will.be "The Sheltering Blood'
(Exodus 12:1-33- ), and the evening
theme Is "Five Point Redemption"
(John 3:6),

"My All For Christ" is announced
by Dr. C. A. Long as the sub
ject upon which he is to speak at
10:55 a. m. Sunday at the First
Methodist church. The text Is
taken from Acts 4:19-2- 0.

Evening theme, "Christ's King
dom For the Hungry," is selected
from Luke 14:16-2-4. All Methodist
young people's groups meet at
6:30 1. m.

Holiness meeting at 11 a. m.
Sundayat the Salvation Army Cit
adel will hear Mrs. Olvey Shep-par-d

speak on "Self Deceived,"
Obadiah 1:3. Capt. Sheppardwill
address thecongregation at the
8 p. m. Salvation meeting on "Re
pentance for Sin" (Acts 3:19).

Ma- - Winn is in charge of the
Young People's Legion, which
convenesat 7 p. m.

The Rev. Arthur Rowel of Odes-
sa is scheduledto speak at both
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. services
at the Airport Baptist church. His
topic for the morning sermon will
include a testimony to his ordi-
nation as a minister.

The Rev. J. J. McElreath, pas
tor, will be out of town.

H. D. Norrls Is to speakat 11 a.
m. at the Park Methodist church.
Sundayschool opensat 9:45 a. m.

"Thankfulness for These" will
be given at 11 a. m. Sunday by
the Rev. Gage Lloyd, nastor, at
the First Presbyterian church.
Text is taken from I Thessolon-ian- s

5:13. The choir will sing
"Make A Joyful Noise" (Cole) as
a special hymn at the morning
service.

Subject for the 7.30 p. m. ser
mon is "The Great Command-
ment" Mark 12:31.

Sundaymassesat the St, Thom-
as Catholic church are said at 8
and 9:30 a. m. Confessions are
heard before the daily mass at 7

i

J If

a. m. or on Saturdays from 7 to
8:30 p. m.

Catholic rites with sermon In

Spanish are scheduled at 8:30
and 10:3Q at the Sacred Heart
church.

Sunday school opens at 9:30 a.
m. at the Church of Christ Scien-

tist. Morning service is at 11.
"Soul and Body" is the subject

of the Lesson-- Sermon which will
be read. The Golden Text is: "We
all, with 'open face beholding as
in a glass the glory of the Lord,
are changedInto the same Image
from glory to glory, even as the
Spirit of-th- e Lord" (n Corinthians
3:18).

also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Sciencetextbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Soul, or Spirit, is God. unchange
able and eternal; and man co--
oxlsts with and reflectsSoul, God,
for man li God's' Image."

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson will
speak on "Be Ye Thankful" at
Sunday morning services at the
First Christian church. His eve
ning topic win be "The world's
Worst Word."

Five GuestsAttend
FriendshipParty

Five guestsattendedt party giv-

en for members of the Friendship
bridge club in the home of Mrs.
M. A. Cook Thursday afternoon.

They were Mrs., Ode Henson,
Mrs. Ernest Brooks. Mrs. H. E,
Clay, Mrs. Harold Talbotand Mrs.
Alton Underwood.

Bridge prizes went to Mrs.
Brooks for guest high; Mrs. Tal
bot, Mrs. Underwood and '"Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, bingo; Mrs. H. V.
Crocker club high; and Mrs. Garn-
er McAdams low.

A salad course was served, and
others attending were Mrs. C. Y.
Clinkscales, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm
Mrs. J. T. Johnsonand Mrs. Her
bertJohnson whowill be next host
ess.

Mexican Dinner Given
For BluebonnetClass

i

Group two of the First Baptist
BluebonnetSundayschool classen
tertained Tuesday evening with a
Mexican dinner at the El Patio.

Margaret Vaughn was in charge
of the affair, and a centerpiece
of cat tails and chrysanthemums
was usedon the dinner table. Min
iature corsages of chrysanthe-
mums were,at each place setting.

Those attending were Margaret
Vaughn, Bettye Thomas,Katheryn
Collins, Gayle Meir, Faye Morgan,
Gwen Timmons, Johnny Pylant,
Dorothy Hall, Jerry Sandridge,
Vonnie Evitts, Emma Rose Carrm,
Elnora Bahn, Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
teacher, and one-- visitor, Jewel
Rhinehart.

s mmmMMM-- .'
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everyone

things:

1. short and spacethem
as much as That will the
other fellow achanceto

2. up quietly if the line Is in use
you try to call. Wait awhile

3. See thateveryonein the does

his or her .at observing party-lin- e

telephonecourtesy.

SOUTHWESTERN TELEPHONE CO.

PWIpP" PS5i

All-Chur-
ch Dinner..

Given At Church
good attendance was rt--

ported at a monthly
ner for. the First ChristianI

congregationThursday eyeahtg fall
the church

Honored guests were 23
members of the congregation
two youths who have dedicate
their lives to service In the church.I

Mrs. Jim Allen was master
ceremoniesfor the program
included theintroduction of ,

the Rev. and Mrs. Clyde
of the First Christian church
Midland. The Rev. Lloyd
son, local pastor, gave a
taac and introduced the
guests.

A religious motion picture
fellowship hour were other
tainment for125 personsattc

Mrs. Al Aton Hosts
Informal Gift Party

Mrs. AI Aton was haateaa-- at
informal party givea In lr hi
'inursaay aiternoo for Mrs.
Talbott.

Gifts were nresentedto the
oree. and a salad plate was ttrvi
to Mrs. Russell Hoover aiul Km
ay, Mrs. Paul Solden and Kathy
Mrs. pat Stacey and Patricl
Airs. Jonnnv Johann. Mn
nest uaroer, Mrs. F. H. Tal
Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs. Odis
son, Mrs. Talbott and Blake
Mrs. Aton and Sherry.

PiANT NOW
We Now HaveA

Complete Steck

Of BaseShrubbery

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles Eastea M
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WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY!

OF GOD
S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:1

a.m.aad7:15 p.M.

W. 4th asd Lracaster

m&fiLar
If you hv m party-Hi- " ttUphow
htra's suggtstion.

Party-lin-e service is bestwhen on the line is thought-
ful and courteous.You can get the most value from your
party line by doing thesesimple "

Keepyour calls

possible. give

call, orbecalled.

Hang
when before"

callingagain.

family
part

BELL

Very

given

basement

High

r;

INDIVIDUAL LINES

for all who want them
will beavailableafterwe
haveservedall thepeople
waiting for telephones.
That'sour first job now

and it's a big job!
When it's finished, we
can begin to install the
equipment needed to
give people the kind of
service they want and
need.

I. A
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NOW OPEN

SHOPEARLY
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All EVENLY,
THIOUGH YOU
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27.25
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RIBBED RUBBER.
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33c
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WHY

PAY

MOItt

AW0 FLOOR AWT

2.22

Electra Honors
Vet Killed In War

ELECTRA, Nov. 21. Ul All
stores and shops were closed here
for one hour yesterday afternoon
la honor of Pfc Martin L. McCul-le- y,

19, a paratrooper killed .In
action in Belgium in 1945t and
whose body has been returnedhere
for burial.

The body .was disinterred from
the Henri Chapelle cemetery In
Belgium and arrived here Tues-
day.' Military rites were observed
'.yesterday.He, wasthe first of Elec--
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SPINNER

Slashed to ....55c

10.75

12-- SIZE

Deluxe

l J

TRICYCLE
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1
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"fc

59? SET Of 4

Vs 22

2

REPLACEMENT FOR ORIGINAL fAO
TORY GIVES
IONGER SERVICE THAN ORIGINAL
CAR EQUIPMENT DUE TO UFE RHAIN-IN-G

INSULATION. GROUP
4S PLATES, GROUP IF HAS St

runs, amp. hrs

27M0NTHS GUARANTEE

tutu

VANITY
MIRROR

iUTt KEEPS

WP.ZIKVICI
IfCOtDS.
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Oil Drillers Bar
BetterThan .500

TULSA, Okla. Nov. 21. W) -O-

klahoma drillers batted slightly
better than .500 in their hunt for
oil during the past fiscal week,
completing 29 producing wells
against 23 holes found dry and
abandoned.

The successfulh61eshad a total
initial production of 2,722 barrels
dally. Drilling brought forth no
completedgas producers.

tra's 60 ,or more World War II
casualties to be returned home
burial.

Mexico Recorded
Recruiting

Sergeant

ALEXANDRIA,Nov.
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WESTERN AUTO'S MASTER SOCKCT AND FITTING
FOR MASTER MECHANICI SOCKETS 716

REMOVABLE TRAY WITH COMPARTMENTS.
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DON'T DELAY BUYOVY

WHILE

GAS

19c
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SOCKET
Slashed
16. PT. SOCKETS

Vi" SQ. DRIVE

26.65

23.95

Others $4.75
$18.75

EarthquakeNear
Is

WESTON, Mass. Nov. 21. U-- An

apparently cen-

tered off the Mexican coast near
lower California, was recorded on

the Boston College
at p. m. (CST) last night.

The station described the 'quake
as' "quite strong" and said it last-
ed two hours. It was located 2.600
miles west southwest Of Boston.

Almost 600,000 matches
struck every minute of the day in
the United
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STACK WCORDS JAM
SESSION SYMPHONY TUNE

FAVORITE PROGRAM FOREIGN
STATION YOU'll MARVEL TONE
AND BEAUTY THIS
TWELVE RECORDS

AUTOMATICALLY.

KINGSTON

ROLLER

SKATES

61774

mFw
GREAT CHIIDRENI

MANY HOURS

EXERCISE AND FUNP BALLOON

TYPE WHEELS.

2.80

VALVE CORES
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Champ

Is A

AUSTIN, UV-S-taff

Herbert Retta Austin was
the state's champion recruiter
the recent drive build National
Guard strength, State Adjutant
General Berry
yesterday.

Sgt. Rctta recruited men dur-
ing the campaign period Sept,

v. 16.
figures for the entire

state'srecruiting efforts have not

a
except

Ireland.
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MANTEL RADIO

ssssBEAUTY
JVORY PLASTIC 077"
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PLASTIC SINK
STRAINER
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EASY
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The Gift Hot
Keepson Giving
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Long & Shorf Wove,

RADIO

A Swill
Will Hold Yours
Until Christmas

CHOICE FOR THE WHOLE FAMIIYI POWERFUL
RADIO BOTH FOREIGN & PROGRAMS. AUTOMATIC
PHONOGRAPH PLAYS FULL HALF HOUR

yet been completed, Berry said.
Runners-u-p for Individual re-

cruiting honors were Staff Sgt.
Manuel E. Martinez, El I'nso;
Tech Sgt. Corner L. Smith, Hills
b'oror and T-- 4 Marvin R. McClure,
Bryan.

EGYPTIAN BARTER
21. MV-- The

Egyptian government has author-
ized the export of 100,000 bales of
cotton, on barter basis, to Euro-
pean nations Switzerland.

The Island of Man, in the Irish
Sea, is equidistant from England,
Scotland and

m
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NEEL'S STORAGE
AND TRANSFER

BONDED WAREHOUSE
CRATING and PACKING
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1947 Traffic Toil To
An all-tim- e record in traffic deaths

will be set in Texasthis year. .
This is a flat statement from a man

rho has theiacts at-- hand Col. Homer
Garrison, director of the Texas Depart'
mentof Public Safety." Colonel Garrison
addressed& conventionof the Texas Mo-t- or

Bus Association at Austin Thursday,
asserting that traffic fatalities will be up
about 10 per cent over 1946, for a total of
bettreen2,100 and 2,200 deaths.

"We expect 200. to be killed this
month not a few of thematThanksgiving
celebration.In December, with its Christ-
mas celebration,we expect250 deaths."

And- - in the loss of life and property,
this toll 4s equalto having four TexasCity
disasters in a single year.

Increasedmotor travel is to a marked
degree responsiblefor the increasein fa-
talities, Garrisonexplained. He noted that,

'Little' Business Getting
Recentstudiesby the Federal Trade

Commission give a new slant on the prob-

lem of economic concentration,and tend
to refute some claims that during World
War H, big businessbecamebigger at the
expenseof small business.

One of the FTC studies is a report on
--wartime costsand profits of various man-
ufacturing corporations, and contains in-

formation on over4,000 individual corpora-
tions.

The growth of thesecompanies is sum-
marized for a five-ye-ar period in terms of
net sales and net profits, and the indus-
tries are classifiedby the natureof their
operationandby assetsize.

In brief, the studyshowsno tendency
of the large corporation to grdw faster
than the smaller units in the years 1941--

$Nation Totkry James

Little Guy
"WASHINGTON.vlffl The little

guy, any little guy trying to fig
ere out ia bis bead how we can
kaxe a ejulet world, said to him
elf:
"How can a little guy Uke

ae get the answer when the
feig guyi, and 1 mean the really
fcdg gays here and everywhere,
cant agree themselves?"

It botheredLira a lot He went
tt in a comer and tried to
hrnlr his way through to some ,

light. And suddenly he thought:
"But this is me they're talking
afceut all the time. When they
talk aboutHvteg cets, that's me
in there.
"When they talk about price

control, that 'bits me one way or
the other. And rationing. That's
me. too. And war and peace.
I'm ia that"

Sitting still io his corner, feel
kg small and a litUe scared and
timid, --he tried to look back in
his mind at things that have
keen happening.,

He didn't have to go back far.
Just Monday President Tru-

man said something must be
done to keep down the cost of

Affairs The World DeWitt MacKcnzit

In these uncertaindays when
thrones have been falling like
the leaves of autumn, what
knight Is bold enough to enter
the lists as champion of-- a royal
princess who one day will be
queen?

WelL for one I give you young
ACountbatten. who yesterdaymar-
ried his princess charming and
thus win be the consort of nother

reigning Queen Elizabeth.
Moreover your correspondentis
able to assure you, from one
who knows the princess, that
this is in fact a love-matc-h and
not an "arranged" marriage ,in
the generally accepted senseof
that term.

The two young folk were more
or less brought up together, and
have " been sweethearts since
childhood. So let the old cur-
mudgeonsbegonewith their un-

happy tales of marriage for con-

venience. Give love its day.
But apart from this romance,

what docs the throne mean toan

In lob Thomas

B
HOLLYWOOD, W-- The B pic-

ture is coming back into its own.

Now MGM is reportedly mulling
films

to Its production schedule.
Double features arc apparently

here to stay and producers and
theaterowners are finding it in-

creasingly difficult to make a
profit by showing two expensive
fflffis on the same bill. The an-

swer to the problem to be
a xeturn to B production.

Tightening its belt another
notch, MGM Is planning to'bring
back the B's to the Culver City
lot next year. The new films will
be geared at a cost of less than
5700,000.

Maureen O'Hara hears she is
to play a Russian countess in
John Ford's "The Family," "So
far I have been Spanish, Eng-
lish. German and American in
pictures everything but Irish,"
said Maureen, who is now a U.
S. housewifein "Sitting Pretty."
She'll finally play her own na

Marlow

Greater
becauseof efforts of law enforcement
agenciesand the public, the fatality rate
per hundred million vehicle miles was re-

duced from 14.6 in'1937 to 9.5 in 1946; and
may go down to nine this year, for a de-

creaseof about 35 per cent or a-- saving of
1,000 lives per year.

Theseare statistical records,and it is
difficult to make them realistic. Tragedy
on the highway becomes realistic only
when the life of a loved one is snuffed out,
or when a friend is maimedto be

for the rest of his days.
The cost,in dollars and cents is there,

too; and it hurtsall of us, in insurance
premiums.But themajorfactor is the wan-
ton slaughter of human life. We must be
more careful, more cautious, always sane
and sensible in our driving; to

for more and more safety
on the highways.There is no letting up.

Bigger
45. In taking net income before taxes as a
measurementof growth, the lowest asset
group in the food industry (to takean ex-

ample) grew by 109 per cent while the
highest assetgroup grew-3- per cent. A
similar ratio exists between the "small"
and "large" groupsof various other lines.

The report servesto indicate that the
smaller Americanbusinessman, prompted
by the emergencyof war, met his produc-
tion and wasable to capital-
ize on it to an equal, if not greater, extent
as the major And

the economy of this country hasbeen
by sucha Wide

disparity between"big businessand "lit-
tle" businessis a deterrentto the national
welfare, and if the margin has been nar-
rowed even slightly, it has been an

Figures About Peace
living.

He asked Congressfor power
to' slap on some price controls
and rationing If he thinks they
are needed,maybe months from
sow.

But Mr. Truman is a Demo-
crat and the top Republicans,in
Congress Jumped on him and
said:

"Nothing doing. Giving the
President that kind of power in
peacetime is totalitarian."

"But they're talking about me
now and who's right?" The little
guy thought

There they were, the PresI-de- at

oa one side and the top
Republicans on the other, the
men who lead the country, and
they had opposite ideason keep-
ing down living costs.

"If they can't agree on some-
thing like this," the little guy
said to himself, "How can I
figure the answer?"

And all of a sudden hismind
went floating to Europe, and
back hereagain, and hethought:

Secretary of State Marshall
flies to London today for the big
conferencethat opens next Tues-
day.

England which Is ruled by a
socialist government of the peo-

ple's choice? if you ask the av-

erage Briton he will tell you,

as many have told me, some-
thing like this:

The British are steepedin the
tradition of centuries, and they
live greatly in the past Indeed
their national strength lias been
due largely to an esprit de corps
which tradition has helped to
build. And the sovereign is the
unifier of everything they be-

lieve. He (or she) is both head
of state and defender of the
faith. That is. the ruler is the
religious as well as the national
symbol a symbol which binds
together not only the people of
the British Isles but of the col-

onies and the world-wid- e com-
monwealth of sovereign nations.

The British believe in consti-
tutional monarchy because the
throne is above politics. Prime
ministers may come and go, but

Of

Power Behind The British Throne

Hollywood

Picture

"ThrTetarn-of-Jower-bud- gct

seems

tionality In Ford's "The Quiet
Man". . .

Gary Cooper starts his new
deal with Warners this January.
His first film will be "Copper
Hill," a western adventure dra-
ma by Stephen Longstreet . .

Roy Rogers may be trying to
get his release from Republic,
but headman Herbert Yates
doesn't appear worried. Yates

:

says he elevated Rogers and his
Sons of the Pioneers from "a
bunch of singing cowboys" to
their present status, "and we
can find another bunch". . .

Did you know that Robert
Young's salary for "Crossfire"
amounted to about one-ten-th of
the film's cost The picture was
made for $522,000, and not one
set was built for it. Sceneswere
shot on standing sets or ones
borrowed from other pictures.

Ruth Hussey, out of pictures
for two years becauseof stage
and story appearances, is now
working in "I, Jane Doe" at the
Republic.

Be

handi-
capped

relentlessly
be.campaigning

responsibility

corporations. undoubt-
edly
strengthened development.

That's the conference of for-
eign ministers, Marshall for this
oountry, Molotov for Russia,
Bevin for Britain, Bidault for
France.

They're going to talk, again,
about trying to settle peace for
Germany and Austria, now that
the war's been over two years.

The same men met in Mos-

cow last March and couldn't
agree on Germany and Austria.
This time for weeks their chief
lieutenants had beenin London
trying to get a few things
straightened out before the big
conference starts.

But that's been a bust so far.
The Russianson one side and

the otherthree on the other can't
.agree even on whether to start,
talking first about Austria, or
first about Germany.

If they can't agree on some-
thing' as simple as which they
start talking about first,
little guy though, how can they
agree on

He figured: "If they can't
agree and they spilt up Ger-
many and things get worse and
there's a war, that's me. I'll
be in it some way."

the king (or queen) always is
.there, equally able' to play his.
part with conservatives or so-

cialists. He is the best informed
person in the country, so far as
concernsaffairs of state, for the
very good reason that he has
devoted his entire life to the
study of Britain, the dominions
and the colonies.

That is the reason prime min-
isters go to the sovereign for
advice and very often take it.
It would be a hardy prime min-
ister who would go against the
studied advice of the ruler in an
emergency. Whether it be the
subject wearing the "old school
tie" or the chap with a cockney
accent, he will accept the mon-
arch's warning of danger.

So we see that the royal fam-
ily is the focal point of the na-
tional life. That accountsfor the
warmth and affection being
shown Princess Elizabeth on this
great occasion.
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Lady In White
NEW YORK, (H Once upon

a time there was a young girl
troubled by thoughts of death
and Immortality.

These thoughts darkened her
sunbeam spirit like clouds that
mass and mass across a sum-
mer sky.

She was an odd little girl with
a hobgoblin face, auburn hair
and roguish eyes "the color of
the sherry the guest leaves in
the glass."

On a Visit to Philadelphia in
1854 when she was 23 she met
and fell In love with a minister
who was 40, married and the
father of two children.

Dealt "an imperial thunder-
bolt" by this meeting, the im-

pressionable young lady re-

turned to her home in Amhcrtst,
Mass., and did what heartbro-
ken damselswere expectedto do
then'in old New England settle
down for a long career of re-

spectable spinsterhood.
Some people would think it a

poor kind of love she hugged
to her heart. There is no proof
that the minister eyer shared
her ardor or that they ever so
much as kissed. She saw him
only two or three times more
before his death in 1882.

Yet today this is probably the
most celebrated and controver-
sial love affair in American lit-

erary history the story behind
the life of Emily Dickinson, the
lonely old maid whom1 many re--

gard as the finest women poet
in the English language.

Compressing her., agony into
compact phrases that light up
the world of the spirit like light-
ning flashes, she. put down in
poetry unlike any the world had
ever seen the long grief of a
maid obsessedby love and cter-Eden- ,"

the third drama to be
nity.

She withdrew more and more
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from life, and for 15 years be-

fore her death In 1886 she
dressed only in while, symbol
of the brideship.earth had denied
her but which she felt she
would know through immortal-
ity.

Her neighbors felt Emily was
"queer." and there is no doubt
that some modern psychiatrist
would anjoy exploring her with
compassand Freud.

But the people who love Emily
Dickinson and count me,
among them would accept her
own statement that her life was
"too simple and stern to em-

barrass any."
Anyone who has ever had to

struggle witl) loss and frustra-
tion patches from the cryptic
verse of Emily Dickinson a
morsel of the tremendous cour-
age with which she turned her
own hopeless dilemma into an
immortal s,)'rltual victory

Playing on Broadway .now is
Dorothy Ca-dne- r's "Eastwardof
built irourd the bare bones of
the unfulfilled love the great-soule- d

little poet had for her
adventurousminister. The theme
somehow haunts playwrights.

Beatrice jp;aight enacts Em-
ily in a memorable manner but
Emily who disdained promi-
nence InJier own life and called
publics bn "Lhe auction of the
mind" Is really as out of place
on Broadway as she woild be
pitching for the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers.

Those who want to really know
her still must make a solitary
pilgrimage through the disjoint-
ed wonderlands of her poetry
and Incomparable letters. And
It's worth the Journey, for what
Daniel Boone was to the Ameri-
can wilderness Emily Dickinson
is to the frontier of the human
spirit.
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Friendship Train Fulfills Aim
WASHINGTON. Thanks to

the enterprise of the Santa
Fe Railroad and Dick Long, ed-

itor of the Wichita Eagle, a
special southwest wheat section
of the Friendship Train Is rum-

bling through Kansas City, 102
cars long.

For some days the Santa Fe
and other railroads of the South-
west have been collecting box-
cars for the start of this train.
Unlike the first Friendship Train
which left Los Angeles with only
ten cars and collected others
along the way, the wheat special
will start with most of its load
already on the train. They have
been collected from points South
and West in Texas, Colorado,
Arkansas and Oklahoma.

Meanwhile, the generosity of
the American public as'Usual,
far ahead of the Congress is
being expressed in other areas
which want to start Friendship
Trains. Many communities,hurt,
even Indignant that they have
been left out, want to partici-
pate.

One underlying reason for this
is that, for the first time In
years, the American people have
found a means of taking part
in American foreign policy. In-
stead of sitting at home with
no way of expressingthemselves
other than writing letters to
their Congressmen,tne Ameri-
can people now have come to
realize that food is a most im-
portant means of American for-
eign policy and that they can
participate in It. In fact, food
can be more important than
tanks and guns, more construc-
tive than the atomic bomb.

Another underlying fact Is that
the American peopleareonly too

Texas TodayJackRutledge

Paint That
Grab a can of paint and put

the name of your town on the
roof of. your barn, Elmer. The
C.A.A. will love you for it.

You'd be surprised how many
fliers there are in Texas. And
you'd be even more surprised to
learn how many towns have no
identification suitable for them.

One of the chief hazards of
flying without the aid of radio
or advancedinstruments or navi-

gational aids is the danger of
getting lost You know how you
dependon highway signs to keep
you on the straight and narrow.
Well, it is even more important
for the boys traveling the aerial
routes.

A mountain, river or lake
shows up pretty well In the air,
but unlessthe pilot can definitely
Identify his landmarks, they look
like any other mountain, river
or lake.

So the TexasAeronautics com-
mission is asking that every
town in the state have it's name
plainly visible somewhere on a
school, warehouse, prominent
building, barn, almost anywhere.

Some towns have beenhesitant
becausethey thought it might be
against CAA regulations to put
up such a sign. But they're
wrong.

The C.A.A. does have a regu-
lation marker, of course one
that gives the town, latitude and
longitude, true north arrow, dir-

ection and distance to nearest
airport and skyway shield, if the
town is. located on a designated
highway.

But the most pressing need
right now is an' kind of a mark-
er, if your town doesn'thave one.
The regulation marker can come
later.

And after you've done your
good deed,Elmer, write the Tex-
as Aeronautic commission and
tell them the news. Give a de-

scription of your job. They want
this Information for their records.

You not only will be making
aerial travelling a lot more en-

joyable for the fliers, but you'll
be advertising your town. And
you may help save a life.

Late Start
JEANETTE. Pa. (UP) Ber-

tram Cox, 72. can still snow the
younstcrs a few tricks in fancy
roller skating. Cox Is known as
the "Whlzz-on-wheel- aroundthe
local rinks. Asked how he
leanred to do It so we'll Cox

'said: "Years of practice. I've
been skating since I was past
60."

It Happened

Back In . .

FIVE YEARS AGO
Luncheongiven by First Chris-

tian church for ministers and
their wives; coffee on ration list;
B and PW club has dance at
Settles hotel; Mrs. John Whlt-mlr- e

and Mrs. A. H. ShVoyer at-

tend parents 50th wedding anni-
versary in San Saba.
TEN YEARS AGO

American Business club aux-
iliary meets at home of Mrs.
C. Y. Clinkscales; Dr. and Mrs.
M. H. Bennett attend RIce-TC- U

game; heavyhaul of merchandise
taken In burglary of Albert M.
Fisher store.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO'

Mrs. Omar Pittman hostessto
First Christian Women; Buel T.
Cardweli elected president of
Lion's club; Council of First
Christian church to give food
sale to raise funds

eager to organize for patriotic
endeavorswhen they feci it gets
them someplace. And, as In the
case of the Friendship Train,
they can frequently do it better
than Congress or the govern-
ment.

So, having had some time to
'think about these questions

while riding a freight train
across the country, this writer
has come to the following con-

clusions:
PURPOSE OF FRIENDSHIP
ACCOMPLISHED

The "primary purposes of the
Friendship Train was (1) to get
aid to Europe in a hurry while
Congress'dallied: 12) to give the
peopleof Europea dramatic pic-

ture of American aid and show
them that our help was not a
cold deal between governments,
but sprang from the hearts of
the American people. That was
why the dramatic means of a
train to carry food was used-some-thing

which rould be
photographedand shown in the
ncwsrccl theatres of Europe; al-

so something that could be du-
plicated with two Friendship
Trains carrying the food In
France and Italy.

Already there is word that the
Italian newspapers are playing
up the welcome news of the
Friendship Train. Already Pre-
mier De Gasper! has expressed
his thanks. Already overseas
broadcasts are telling Europe-
ans about the" Friendship Train,
and lherc"is good reason to be-
lieve that recent riots In France
and Italy are the result of com-
munist desperation to stage rev-
olution while stomachs are still
empty.

Since the Friendship Train has
now served Its Initial purpose,

next
best

Sky Marker, Elmer
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Time

most efficient means of a
tinulng voice in 'American for-

eign policy through food far
friendship.

Probably this bestbe done
by working through Americas
Overseas Aid at 39 Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y. This is the
over-a-ll agency for the differ
ent American Church and relief
groups. They are now planning
a nation-wid- e campaign for
foreign aid and equippedto
correlate and direct it. Addition--.
al Friendship Trains may be-
come important when another;
need arises, In which ease
American overseas aid Js un-
doubtedly the best agency ts
handiq them.
Also, the Christian rural over

-- eas program at 308 Wash
ington St., Chicago,, sponsored
by the Church World Service
and Lutheran World Relief, has
been doing an excellent Job of
raising food for Europe and dis-
tributing it In such a way that
the Europeanpeople understand
It comes from the Americas'
people.

Also CARE at 50 Broad St.
New York, sepds Individual
packagesfrom the United States
to Europe and does a trust-
worthy job of making sure such
packages into the right
hands.

These relief agencieswork to-
gether and are throoughly com-
petent to handle private
donations to both and
.Asia. Furthermore, they have
experienced personnel stationed
overseaswho can do a good joe
of getting relief distributed
where it will help most.
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WBAP-What- 's News WBAP-Pootba- U WPAA-Pootba- U
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WBAP-Nat- 'I Farm 4c Home WBAP-Pootba- WPAA-Footba- tl

1:00 3.00 34)0
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Steers Invade Eagles' Nest
Tonight In Final RoadGame
Locals' Attack

Is Looking Up

Their ttear&r.
BIS frPRIN

25 OKI 6
?43iUaxru SO
C Odrsis 40
0 -
D Browcflald 14

Dealsco 38

''-

AIILENK
8 Brecktsridrt 6
0 Brack. (SA) 13
0 Amtrlllo 6
0 Odessa37

25'Lubbock 6
30 Midland 0

SO Su Antrla 18 33 Umm 13
JO" MJdlaefl 0 14 Sweetwaur T

Tis spakenharesmay pull
dead lions by the beard. The
Big Spring Steersodysseyto
Abilene this eveningto tug at
the chin Tvhiskers of the res-

ident Eagles and see for
themselvesif there is still life
in Pete ShotwelTs once-aweso-

legions.
The War Birds do no,command

the respect.they once did in
Texas high school football circles
but whether or not all their fin-

esse and know-ho- w has exited
through the gates of Valhalla re-

mains a subject for conjecture.
That conjecturewill be dissolved

in an adventure booked for 8

o'clock In the Eagles nest. If it
is so much apple strode, the Bo--
vines may be in for a bruising
licking, if not, then their third con-

secutive victory is in the offing.
Performance of the Steers last

week was little short of spec-

tacular.They picked on a scrappy
but outmannedMidland gang and
checkedin with a Letter A. Num-

ber One show, winning a 20-- 0

That was the identical margin
by which the Abilene corps was
able to" thrash the Canines.That.
alone, would indicate tne nocK is
in for a rough engagement.

If the Eagles take it on the chin
tonight, they'll have bo excuse to
offer. Their chief cannon,Jim Dob- -
byn who gave the Bovines a pack
f trouble a year ago is ship

shape. Dobbyn aims to find the
creaks in the Steer suit of mail
with his off tackle slants.

Lleyd K'njt whe did semt
thread needle patiin t htlp
torpedo the in 1946, is
back but his favorite targets,
Duan Hendley and Ruper

have departed.
The Big Springers will be at a

weight disadvantage In the line
but not enough to hurt, unless the
rains continue and turn the field
into a quagmire.

There is nothing in the way of
a rapid guy in the Big Spring
secondary to match Dobbyn but
Harold Berry and Company have
been looking better on the attack

J lately-- Their passing game for
one thing, has improved. The
ground offensive is a slicker ifem
than it once was and Improving
by the hour.

Berry was the mastermind in
- Big Springers victories over San

Angclo and Midlandand heplayed
his role to the hilt B. B. Lees
turned in far and awayhis top per-
formance in the Midland go. Moe
Madison was never better than
when he get his sky hooks on a
Midland passand applied the van-
ishing cream. Paul Shaffer is be-
coming more and more an integral
part of the steer attack.

Tonight's engagementwinds up
the Steers schedule away from
home They ring down the curtain
or. the 1W7 program wjth Swee-
twater here Thanksgiving Day.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Each of the men participating in the Daily Herald football poll
is riding with an "underdog special" this week. The writer goes'
againstpublic opinion and looks for Baylor to upset SMU. (The Mus-
tangsseemto be chokingup under pressure). Joe Pickle expects'North
Carolina State to come in ahead ofVirginia. Bob Whlpkey seesTndlana
whipping Purdue while Wacil McNalr "lone-wolf- s" on Tennesseein
Vols game with Kentucky.

As we seethem:

GAME: Jee Pickle Bob Whiskey W. McNair Tom Mart

Ab-B- S Ab 14-1-3 Ab 134 Ab 21-1-9 Ab 19--0

Mid-La- m ....Mid 13--6 Mid 12--7 Mid 14--0 Mid 20--0
SA-S- w ,SA 20-1-2 SA 19-1- 3 ' Sw 20-1-3 SW7-- 0

W Fer-DH..- W For 19--3 W For 2l-- W For 21--6 W For 14--0
Fla-Mla- m ...Fla S--7 Fla 14-- 51a 14--6 Fla 14-7--v

Bos C-S-M ...BC 19-1-0 BC21-- 6 BC 27-- 7 BC 20-1-4

Ala-LS- U ....Ala 24-1-3 LStJ 13--6 Ala 14-1-2 LSU 13--0

Cal-Sta-n ....Cal. 264 Cat 27-- 0 Cal 20-- 6 Cal 30--0

Cleat-Ah- b ...Clem 13--7 Clem 21--6 Clem 12--6 Clem 20--7

Ceir-Be-s ....Colg 1312 Colg 20-1-4 Colg 6--0 Colg 13--0

Cela-Syr- a ...Colu 25--7 Colu 25--6 Colu 19--0 Colu 28--0 -

HC-Fe-rl ....HC 28-- Q HC 28--0 HC 34--0 HC 35--0

IH-N- 11114--6; HI 20--6 111 21-1-3 III 1D-- 7

Ariz-Ma- r? ...Marq 19-1- 3 Marq 13-- 7 Marq 18-1-4 Marq 14--0

Mich-- St...Mich 20-1-3 Mich 27-1-2. Mich 28-- 6 Mich 39-- 0

Mo-Ka-n Mo 10--7 Mo , 13-1- 2 Mo 20-1- 3 Kan 9-- 7

NC-Du-ke ....NC 13--7 NC 14--7 NC 19--7 NC 19-1- 4

ND-T- ul ND 33-- 6 ND 34--6 ND 48-- 0 ND) 34--0

Okla-Ne-b ... J'6-4- Okla 20-- 0 Okia 21--6 Okla 21--0

Ore-- St....Ore 14-1-2 Ore 20-1-4 Ore 21-1-2 Ore 7-- 6

Pitl-- P St PS 19--7 PS 27--0 PS 20-- 0 PS 21-- 0 .
Pr-Da- rt Pr 7-- 6 Pr 19-1-2 Pr 6-- 0 Pr 14--7

Ind-F- ur Pur 19-1-3 Ind 13-- 7 Pur 13--7 Pur 13--0

TCU-RIc- e ..4Bice 20--7 Rice 20-- 0 . Rice. 20--7 Rice 27--7
TJSC-UCL- A ..USD 10--7 USC 20-1-3 USC 12--7 USC 19-1-4

SMU-Ba- y ....SMU 13--7 SMU 14-- 0 SMU 14--7 Bay 13--0

Ky-Ten- n Ky 9-- 6 ky 14--8" Tenn 19-1- 4 Ky 14--3

N Mex-TT...T- T 19--6 TT 19--0 TT 20--6 . TT 25--7

Van-M- y .....Van 19-1-4 Van 13--7 Van 10--7 Van 19--7

Va-NC- S NCS 14--7 Va 21-1-9 Va 13-1- 2 Va. 14--0

Wash-W- S ...Wash 14-1- 0 Tie 13-1- 3 Wash 7-- 0 Wash 12--7

Minn-Wl- s ...Minn 14-1- 3 Minn 14-1- ., Minn 13--7 Minn 7-- 0
Yale-Ma- rr ...Yale 7-- 6 Yale 19-1- 4 Yale 7-- 6 Yale 14--6

CLAASSEN'S CHOICES

Michigan, Kansas
Grid Favorites

By HAROLD CLASSEN
NEW YORK, Nov. 21. MV-- This

is the final big weekendof college
football this sease and is the
Saturday of tradition when pre-
vious form and records go out the
window.

But here'shoping that the,form
will bold true enough to permit a
duplicate of last week's efforts
when 70 winners were namedcor-
rectly and 12 were naissed for an
average of .854. That lifted the
season'stotals to 463 correct, 102

incorrect for an average f .819.
This week's selections:
Southern California - UCLA. A

SouthernCalifornia triumph would
give the Trojans the opportunity
of playing in the Rose Bowl and
they should get that victory on
the quarterbacklng and passing
of Jim PowersandGeorgeMurphy.
Shaky field leadership has cost
UCLA several gamesand could be
fatal in this fray. Southern Cali-

fornia.
Ohio State-Michiga- n: It is

doubtful whether the Wolverines
wilj duplicate their 58 to 6 massa-
cre of a year ago. But they have
the talent to dor it Michigan.

Tulane-Notr-e Dame: This game
Is important only in that It ends,
for the time being at least, another
scries. The Irish haVe too much
power for Tulane. Notre Dame.

Harvard-Yale-: Yale.
LSU-AIabam-a: Since the Ala

bama linemen have lost lhelr ex
cessweight they have yielded just
two touchdowns in their last five
games.And they have Lowell Tew
and Harry Gilmer on their side,
too. Alabama.

Southern Methodist-- B a y I o r:
They take turns beatfn each
other In the Southwest Confer-
ence but why should SMU wait
until new for its first beating of
the year. Doak Walker to star
again. SMU.

Furman-Georgi-a Tech: Go pick
on someoneyour own size. Georgia
Tech.

Missouri-Kansa-s: A victory for
either team could mean the Big
Six title for that club, depending

Midland
FOOT CLINIC
Dr. George F. Ctuuuui

Chiropodist

For Appolatmemt Ph. 107
409 W. Uliofe St

EveaiBgs.by Appoltmet
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Are You
A

Mitty?

on what happensin the Okiauoma-Nebratk-a

affair. Kansas.
North Carolina-Duke- : North Car-

olina.
St. Mary's-Bosto- n College: Bos-

ton College.
Penn State-Pittsburg-h: Penn

State to win and finish undefeated.
Skipping over the others in a

hurry:
Friday

College of Pacific over Fresno,
Wake Forest over Duquesne,Flor-
ida over Miami.
Saturday

'East: Colgate over Boston uni-

versity, Columbia over Syracuse,
Georgetownover George Washing-
ton, Holy Cross over Fordham,
Princeton over Dartmouth, Dela-
ware oVer Washington & Lee,
Muhlenberg over Bucknell, West
Virginia over Temple.

Midwest: Illinois over Northwest-
ern, Oklahomaover Nebraska,Pur-
due over Indiana, Wisconsin over
Minnesota, Detroit over Tulsa,
Cincinnati over Butler.

South:'Clemson over Auburn,
Georgia over Chattanooga,Missis-
sippi State over Mississippi South-
ern, 'Tennessee over Kentucky,
Vanderbllt over Maryland, William
it Mary over Bowling Green,Louis-
ville over Washington university.

Southwest: Rice over Texas
Christian, Texas Mines over New
Mexico A & M, West Texas State
over Arizona State of Tempe.

Farwest: California over Stan-
ford, Colorado A & M over Wyom-
ing, Marquette over Arizona, Ore-
gon over Oregon State,TexasTech
over New Mexico, Washington overJ

WashingtonState, Brlgham Young
over San Diego State, Pepperdine
over California Tech!
Sunday
f Scranton over St. Vincent, San
Francisco over Villanova.

WALCOTT .TAPERS OFF
GRENLOCH, N. J., Nov. 21.
JerseyJoe Walcott, training here

for his Dec. 5 fight with Heavy-
weight Champion Joe Louis, is
tapering off his ring work because
his manager. Joe Webster, fears
the challenger is "getting down
too fine."

If you're planning to put up fruit
preserves this year, keep this tip
in mind. Weigh rather than meas-
ure the Ingredients because the
weight of a quart will vary with
the kind of fruit, the way it is
packed, and theshape and size of
the pieces. Weighingis more ac-
curate and gives better results
than does measuring.

PARK INN
Spedallziigii

Good Steaks
DINE aad DANCE

Eatraiceto City Park

BATTKRia at Jfthnny Brlffln'a. .

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Forest Engages

In Fourth 0-- 0

Tie Of Season
Mr Tli AMaalated Pm

Two. more titles can be set to-

night arid standings straightened
in several districts as Texas' Class
AA schoolboy grid race nears its
finish.

. Harlingen can wrap up 16-A- A

honbrs by defeating Brownsville!
and Wichita Falls can clinch a tie
ia by" downing Vernon.

A victory for Wichita Falls' un-

defeated, untied Coyotes will al-

most assure them the champion-
ship. Vernon is the only club which
could tie for the title If Wichita
Falls loses its final --district game
next week. District rulings in case
of a tie generally award the cham-
pionship to the victor in the game
between the

Forest (Dallas) last night re-

mained'among the state's unde-
feated teams, though the Lions
recorded their fourth scorelesstic
in eight gamesthis year Jnta draw
with Adamson (Dallas).

The result eliminated Adamson
from the A race and left it to
Forest. North Dallas and Sunset
(Dallas).

Other results last night saw San
Jacinto (Houston) a 20-- 6 winner
over John Reagan(Houston),Okla-
homa City Central defeat El Paso
High, 20--7, .and Thomas Jefferson
(San Antonio) beat San Antonio
Tech, 32-1- 3.

Highland Park (Dtllas) and Den-Io-n

'.sfcttle leadership in A to-

night, with the victor almost cer-
tain titllst.

The four leaders in the com-
plicated A chase square off to-

night. The results of the
Wells, Brownwood-Weatherfor- d

tilts should straighten
the district somewhat.

District 's wild race has an
important" issue in 'the Austin-Corpu- s

Christ! game. Brackenridge
and Harlandale, both of San An-
tonio, meet in another district con
test.

Temple and Corslcana highlight
the 10-A- A schedulethis week. Cor--
slcana is one of three teams re--J
mainii.g in the rurining. Temple,
ineligible for the crown this year,
holdsthe key to the throne room.

Seven district champions have
been determined. The race ends
next week, with playoffs starting
the first week in December.

The undefeated, untied list Is
down to three-team- s Odessa,de-
fending state champion, Wichita
Falls and Longview. also imscored
on. Goose Creok and Forest are
undefeated but tied.

Identity Sought
On Crash Victim

DALLAS, Nov. 21. (fl Police
officers and morticians today were
trying tar establish the identity of
the charred body of a pilot killed
last night when his plane crashedin East Oak Cliff.

A drlwllng rain was falling wh'en
the light airplane smashed Into apower line and crashed into a
newly constructedfish pond In the
back yard of Mrs. H. C. Marshall.

By the time neighbors arrived
on the scene, flames were climb-
ing skyward from the twisted
wreckages.The plane apparently
burst Into flames when It hit the
power line. Efforts to save the pi--1

joi were ioo laie, ana the plane was
nearly destroyed by the time a
fire department company arrived
on the scene.

Police were contacting all air-
ports in this area to determine if
a plane is missing.

"
FIGHTERS ILL

POMPTON LAKES, N. Y Nov.
21. Ut Sveral .members of Joe
Louis' training camp rethme were
ill with dysentery and nausea to-
day, but the milady had no app-

arent-effect on the heavyweight
champion oh he prepared for his
DeC. 5 meeting with Jersey Joe
Walcott.

August (i the peak , month for
motor travel in the United States,
but the peak in traffic accidents
is in December.

always
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Yanks Complain

Browns Betray

Junior Circuit
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 21. WV-- The

mighty New York Yankees have
added their vqice to the cry of
alarm emanating from several
baseballquarters over the St. Louis
Browns' startling trading activities.

Yankee President Daniel R. Top
ping, claiming he doesn't want
"to see the American league be
come a seven-clu-b league," yes-

terday asked for a "complete in-

vestigation" of the Browns' player
trades.

The Browns who finishedeighth
in 1947 have already transferred
six of their best players to the
Boston Red Sox and the Cleveland
Indians in exchange for players
of unknown quality and an un-

announced amount qf cash.
Topping's statement said the

Yanks will request that, through
Baseball Commissioner A. B.
Chandler and League President
William Harridge. "a complete in-

vestigation of the situation be
made "

William O. Dcwitt, vice president
and general manager of the
Browns, declined comment on the
Yankees' protest. He said the an
swer would have to come from
President Richard Muckermann. of
the Browns who is out of the city.

Chandler and Harridge also de-

clined commentfor the time being.
Glen L. Wallar. St Louis Globe-Democr- at

sports writer who re-
ports American League games.
however, defendedthe right of the
club to make trades.

He said, In a Globe-Democr- at

story, the Yankees' protest was
"ridiculous" and pointed out it was
nothing new for a learn to break
up its roster.

Connie Mack, who traded a big
share of his Philadelphia team In
1933. said the deals by the Browns
would not 'help our league any."

Mustangs Could

Clinch Invite
By Tht Aiieclattd Prut

Southwest Conference teams
swing into the next 'to last nd

tomorrow as Southern
Methodist's unbeaten, untied Mus
tangs seek to nail down the Cotton
Bowl invitation In a Joust with
Baylor at Waco and resurging,
awesomeRice crashes Into Texas
Christian at Fort Vtyrth.

S.M.U. needsonly a victory over
Baylor to march into the Dallas
bowl classic on New Year's Day.
The Mustangs could lose to Texas
Christian next week and still get
tne invitation even though Texas
should lick Texas A. and.M. and
finish in a championship tie w'ith
the Methodists.

In such a circumstance, prece-
dence decrees that the team that
lost to the other in season, play
withdraw from the Cotton Bowl
picture.

Texas, Texas A. and M. and
Arkansas do not have games this
week. Texas A. and M. will close
out the campaign next Thursday
when they battle for the fifty-thir- d

time. The game,at College Station,
will mark 54 years of rivalry.

Arkansas also plays Turkey day,
meeting Tulsa at Tulsa.

Southern Methodist and Rice
each is a two touchdown favorite
in tomorrow's games.

GIVE A LASTING GIFT
RCA Victor Radios
Pay Only A Small Deposit

Now; We'll Hold Your Selectlor
Until Christmas.

The Record Shop

Big Spring ,

SteamLaundry
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 West First Phone 17

THE NUT

HOT SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS
THICK MALTS
AND SHAKES

1800 GREGG

Owned And Operated By
Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt
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' wy VYour reputation asa well-dresse- d manwill soarwhenyou

wear the-Willa- "Navarro." It's wide in binding, band

and popularity, Your dealer carriesa completecolor selec-

tion for your choosing.
c

. THE WILLARI NAT CO.

DALLAS, TEXAS

Sterling Eagles LeaveToday
For Title TestWith Tribe

Winner To Earn
Region Honors

STERLING CITY, Nov. ai.--The

Sterling City Eagles, six-ma- n grid
championsof District Seven,were
to leave at noon today on the first
leg of their tilt, with the
Fort.Davis Indians in Fort Davis,
which will be played starting at
3 p. m. Saturday.

The Eagles, at full strength for
the crucial test, take their final
workout at Barstow this afternoon
and then push on to Pecos to
spend the night.

Championship of Districts Seven
and Eight will be decided in the
struggle. The Eagles went through
the season with the loss of only
one game. They were, tied with
Coahomauntil the final game of
the seasonbut were unexpectedly
handed the title when Coahoma
was upset by a fighting Forsan
troupe.

The Indians have not been de
feated but have been tied twice?
Pyote held them to a deadline
early in the seasonand Van --Horn
fought them to an 18-1- 8 standout
last week." -

Jackie Tweedle, Sterling's all- -

conferenceback, will be ready to
wheelhorse the Eagles,to victory.

Burns To Face

Szasz Af AC

Wrestling fans are in for another
rollicking time at the Big Spring
Athletic club Monday night.

Round-ma- n Bobby Burns, the
Helena, Mont., meanie. Is return-
ing to square'away with Al Szasz,
the St. Louis veteran, who made
Ace Abbott throw in the. towel
last Monday night.

For an appetizer, Promoter Pat
O'Dowdy Is pitting Abbott against
Otto Nlckonich, the RussianBear.

Two SoutHwtst

Gamis
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Modern, Nathan's
Bowling Winners

Woman
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a
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GREGG CLEANERS

HATTERS and TAILORS
T I ci.:iij :

Specializing ,
AND BLOCKING

Rutherford andJ. D. Elliott
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PMNOPAL
PieboUa
Wiaaar

SI
riorfcU 74.2 ts FU. ...70.0
Waaaroraat.75.8r Pwraiaaa &

SATVXDAY. NOVCMBJR M
Alabama ...M.S a JyxilaUni auta.ttU
Boston ColL .?4.2 Mair's, Cal. U.7
CalUorala M.I
Qamsoa ... 74.9 ts .......M.J
Colgats S4.3rsBoatoa TS. ....2.1
Colo. A.4M. .'58.7 TaWromlao .....S1.4
Columbia .. ...M.I
Oaorgatowa 77J) vs O. WaaUsotaa.U.S
CUorql .... 86.1 tsChattaaooga. .4.1
Ca. Tach. ..92.0YsFunasn .......S4.S
Holr Crass.. rordhem .....,s3J
misoU ..SO
Uiiratta ....604t .S

MnruHa ...(Mrs Arisen M4
Mlcalgaa ..HMrs OUo Stata ....tl.l
Mlas. 8taa..9.TaMaa. Sovtbra.fl
Missouri N.4TS Kansas M.S
Ho. M.S
Notra Daaa I09.1 raTulaaa 7J
Oklahoma ...90.1 ri Kabruka .... J.J
Orsqon 8S.S ts Stata ..71.1
Pann Stata. , 10O.0 ra Ptttaburah ,.,'KA
PriaeatoB ...IS.7ts Dartmouth ....7S.I
Purdua ,...,100.0ts Indiana ......Ml.l
Rica lOCSTsTasasChrist's S0.7
So. Cal. ...IOO.StsU. C. L. A. ...MM

MathodW rs 77.S
Tanoaaaaa. ..89.3t Iwtucirr ....9S.l
Tszas Masco.. W.0
Vandsibm . . 91JtsMarrUad ' 95J
Virginia .... 89.3 tsN. C. Stata S6.0
Washington. 79.4 ts WasaiagtenSc.73.6
Wm. & Hair S1.9ts Bowllag Gfaao.63.1
Wlaconaia ....'M.1
Yala 7S.S ra Rarrard 7SJ

SOKDAY, MOVEMBOt 2
San 63.1 ts VUUaora ..

L NOrm CENTRAL
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 21

Yotasgstown 4.lTsXani Stata

SATURDAY, XOVEMBER.J9
OaeinnaU . mjTsButlar Sfl.l

JS.6ts CadarrBIa ....S.6
....9Sats WmSBljaity (JX

1. MICHIGAN ..118.9
2. NOTRE DAME. 108.1
S. nUNOSS ....1024
. so.CAirr. ...looj

S. SO.METH-DB-T 100.7
8. CAUFORNIA..100.8

7. R1CR 100.8
8. TEXAS .......1004
9. PENN 100.1

18. STATE.. 1004

Big Spring H, Nov. 21, 1W7

On

Big radio station, KBST,
will carry play-by-pl-ay

of the Rice-Tex- as

football gamestarting at 1:50 p. m.
Saturday. --"

The SMU-Bayl- or contestat Waco
will aired by
Fort Worth-Dalla- s. The game will
go on the air at 2:20 p. m.

Modern Cleaners and Nathan's
winners in the

Wednesdayevening round of the
Bowling league, the for-

mer making a clean sweep of its
match with Settles Beauty while
the latter edgedYouth Beauty 2-- 1.

Nellie Mathis was high individual
with 180 for game, and also cap-

tured high series with 481.
Youth Beauty, against tome red

hot rolling, rallied with an im-
posing 748 for high.game honors,
but Nathan's pace of 2,081 was
too much on the aeries stretch.

A sure shot with is
L. N. Brooks of Big Spring.

Last year Mrs. Brooks bagged
two deer In hunting expedition
in the Southlands. She returned
yesterday with prize kill she
felled four hours after the season
opened, a four-poi- nt beauty shot
near Llano.

Brooks was more on
this trip than was in 1946.
when he returned empty handed.
He killed an eight-poi-nt buck.
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"So, you wretch! You've

Livestock Sales
. CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
i Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 .Phone1263
Bis Spring, Texas

PULLS UP TO THE CUR

IS

.
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been to the raceaagain!1'

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

ki itOwKyarc

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. Cooper and Jobs Fee
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:38 PJW.
Each Wednesday

.Sales Begins ,12 Noon
A

8 Big Spring (Texas)

Bircilless
CleanlBX & Blecklar

W
Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
Factory methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 RUNNELS

m, Faraltare ,

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Naborswill esti-

mate any Job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second " Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH

Furniture and
Mattresses

New and used.furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 902

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street .

Garages

Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
e Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune TJp Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor-Servi- ce

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd 'phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

'
JACK FRANKLIN

GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1103

Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want, to sell furniture
of any kind,' see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone9850

Radios Repaired
Prompt service on all makes
home and auto sets. Battery
sets changedto electric.

'
Bill Terrell

m

305--A E. 3rd Phone 1579

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteedrepair on 'cracked

heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

Shive&Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

"PHONE 1504

Traders

.SALES- - SERVICE
Turbine 'and JetWater Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lamcsa Hwy.

Herald, Fri., Nov. 21, 1947

Di rectory
GaragM

McKEE & BOMAP
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteriei

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For SoML

Service

3RD & AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
, Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE2276

Bring Your Car Where Yen
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our,Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
" Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS '

RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate llin
new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house aay--
where; careful hasdliag.

. T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt. 1

LassarySarrt

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way T Wat

HondlMt Laundry In towrtr eeurUeoiurtit
202 W. 14th FhMMtfM

MacMhte Skey

Henley Machint
Company

General Machine Work.
Portable Welding:

Gears& Splinesmanufactared
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 1319

e Mattf eewt
BIG SPRING

Mattress Factory
Have your mattress converted
into an lnnerspring mattress.

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 WestThird Phone1764

9 Readeriac

FREE REMOVAL
OF TJNSKINNED

DEADANTMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jl
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Niffcte'
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEADANTMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Renderiag

Works

m TemlU Extemilsmitm

TERMITE
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
"FREE INSPECTION

PHONE19M

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

t"Natlonaly advertised Eareka
that sweeps and polishes 1st

one operation and GEs
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and ap-righ- ts.

All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons t
Texas Electric Service Co. Is
ten towns.

2.. Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone U

e WcMag

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Servie
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, food
selection of materials te
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No Job to large or to
smalL s
713 West Third PfcotK. Ml
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Check These Columns Carefully--Y- ou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

m Far fetal

IMS Chevrolet Fleetline

1941 Dodge pickup

Hit Plymouth coupe

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

fbeae2174 0 Johnson

1943 Xasn Jour door Sedan. S1133.
1M0 Model Plrmoath lour door S-- n.

196a. Both art dean cart. Ar
nold- - Oarage. 301 N. W. and St.
2948 rord SUUon Wetou lor tale;
can DUB Harden-- ww.

--Tracks
MM rord ibp traceAJ --ortditlon:

23 tri 1 Pd ax3a Phone
wvw
3940 Cbcrrolrt trots for tale: abort
wheel bat with 30 ft. Hobb trail-- r

J E. Underwood. 10 mllei North
on Oan Road.

140 rord pickup for pal or trade;
A- -l eooCltton 60S Temp-ra-ne after
S30 . a. Phone 333S--

S Traltersv Trailer Houses
RtmnM Mnvnttf built

trailer for tale, built la Ice box;
plenty Closet apace rrasonmuic
price, locatedOnl boos South Air-
port Baptist Church. Doyl ror-fc-u- s.

- .
ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Let and Foaad
LOtrr- - BSSoid costainme rnerrt

peri. --octal security card and
aeoo ruder pleas return bUUold

ul papers to E Q Bestead at
Meyar Cosrt ace sees awn
$10 reward for small reddlsb brown
Tifg lesal doc: low bain looks
like Pektetes except that not In
- --.1 shape: sman leather collar;
--,., jy Klgbt man at Uonti
Cal ms leanUfy Phone 9338, AM- -

Una. w x. Martin.
LOST: Child" plastic rim glasses. rd.

CaU Mra. Clark. 420 or see

Mis Row at central warn ro
XOST; Jtew ladles BaTlor fold wrist

--tea with black band; teres Jtwel.
Bewarfl. caaS7-w- ,

. , . i. ljtjw fSlvnlY hftu lack b- -
twera Stanton and Blc Spring; Nor.
U, Reward. XZU Homes. Apt. I.
--Mat. 3.
11 FcTM-t- la

CCatBUVT --ta ta Beader. now

ted at TO rast 3rd street. West

to THW creamery

t? HLh!t than at 208
Strect When better tamale are

wffl mak thtm.

Madam Calbert
Astrologer and

"-

-

Noted
Phychologlst

advisor(H on business
raovei, love,
marriage, and
domesticaf-lai- n.

If in doubt see her to-

day. Located at
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Boom 224
Hours daily 10 ajn. to 8 p.m.

Specialreadings $1.

Phrenologist
Readings
Madam Zoro

Mk wOl UU your past and
aresest. Give advice on all
affairs. She will tell your
troubles and help you out of
them.

Everyone Welcome
813 West 3rd Street

U fiMto Notle

.Start Flying
Now!

Instruc-
tor and Instrument coursesof
fered.

CHABTER TRIPS
G. L TRAINING

- PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Tf--n- Field: 1 mile North-
east of Big Spring.

PHONE 1140

14 Lefees
CALLED MECTINa
Staked Plains Lodse No
S9S A r. and-- AM .

work In ELA. - derree
rrlday. 2lsL 7.00 P. m .

E R. Ore. ffM.
W O Low. Sec

UDLLXN Lodl 773
IOOF meet eeery Mon-d- ai

nlxht BaUdlni
31B Air Baa S o'clock

STATED eenrocaUon
BU Sprtns Chapter rr.
err 3rd Thnrtda
nlcbt at p m.

Bert Shite. KJ
W O Low See

Serrlc.

AD. types welding steel pro-

ducts and trailers. No job too
large or smalt All work
guaranteed.

Blalack

Welding & Trailer
e

Company

911 W. 3rd. Phone 2571

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.

Commercial and Residential
'Roofs a Specialty .

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

PHON? 649

CARPEXTER and rrparr work en
C A Oor at Talley Electricv 3rd St

ACET-- S SEWTNO MACHINE
EXCHANOE

fUi ir ana para. motor-C-ut. Scls-s-e
i sharpened.

7C5 Ka r S481

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS BmImm ScrrlM
WANTED Oeneral Hauling, new
equipment. Bias. It, Apt. 8, XUU
nomtt. pnon 2377.

AUTOBODY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCuistian,

Owner

Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagework. My
old friends and customers
know me for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
them", then come by for proof.
The best equipped "Little
Shop" in town.

Phone 1786--W

Attention Farmers

.THOMAS BROTHERS

Blacksmith Shop

608 N. E. 2nd St.

Bring Us Your
?

Plow Pointj
Blades
Sweeps

All work fully guaranteed,to
be first class and at a resaon-abl- e

price.

BLACKSMITH

E. T. CarroH

RADIO RXPAXRXNO: Lars ttock of
tabes and part tennis racket

with silk, tat or nrlon An-
derson Uasl Co-- Pbon MB IIS
--Cain.

Washing Machines

Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037--J

E. W. Burleson
1102 West 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years in Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR SALE
Two-whe-el cotton trailer

IT Ws

ALT-RAT- IO.

Men's and Women's tUth
tf --aw dont fit brlni toe-M- rs,

a. . roH.
1M Main .

KXPBUXNCXD tn chlldr' sew-In- s.

3M K. C 13th. Mrs. X. T
8ott.

BPA.tC--.t
Poundttlon sarment support for ab-
domen, back andbreast. Tor women,
man and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 3111 after 130. 307 K.
13th.
L do Plain Qnlltlnc. Pbon 1180.

mex aewtnc r aM kinds, ttto eor-erl- nt

and apholsUry work done at
1003 W 6th SL

WILL keep your oUdrn la rear
horn, day or nltht; beet of cat.
Mra. Oar Smith. SOS BelL Phone
738--

Stanley
Home Products

Mrt. C. B. Nunley
308.E. 18th Pbon 3333 3

srwntO and alterations of all kinds.
611 Douclas. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son,
BZAUTT Counselor. MedleaUy ap-
proved CosmeUcs. as weU as eeen-plet-e

baby Una. Por a eoxnplliarntarj
facta) or appolntmtnV Call Urs
Rose Hard? Phone 718--

M?yw

Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine pcrmanents
on special.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

New! Exciting!

Different!

Rayctte .Lectronlc
Wave-permane- nt

Make your appointment today
and get in our special intro-
ductory' price.

COLONIAL

Beauty Shop

Phone 1786-W

EXPERT far coat re-
styling and repairing. Tears of ex-
perience. Mrt. J. L. Hemes. 601
Main Pbon 1836--J.

LET Me do your Ironing. 8123 per
dozen; Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs.
B C. Coate. 700 Runnels,
SXWDJO .and alterations at all kinds.
reasasabl rata. Mrs. Tiara Mar- -
Uk. 44S Ahraau.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

" REID'S
Upholstery Shop

-

NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

iRead Hotel Bldg
213 . 2nd Phone 2142

PermanentSpecials

.5$y

$25.00 Coldwave Pcrmanents
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave Pcrmanents
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanent!
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Pcrmanents
for $7.50,

$6:50 Machine Pcrmanents
for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
910M? W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted).

CHILD ear narserr; care for tLdrn all hours weekly rates Mrs. A
C. Hal. SSS K. 13th.
MRS. Tipple. 307 W 6th dot a.
kinds of tewlns and alteration Hi
213S--

DIUKQ your lronlnc to Mrs. Per-
kins. 404 Donley St.
MAKE coTered buttons, buekles,
belts, button boles, bsby sweater
acts and sewlnc of all kinds. Mrs.
T. C. Clark. 208 Ni W. 3rd.

B9LT8: 9oTr4 bnckl and bat-ton-

eyelet, buttonholes Mrs B. T
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone M3-- J

Day and Nistit Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children afl hours. Pbrse
2010--

EMPLOYMENT
22 HelB Wanted Mala

NEED two transportation a.ents;
must be over 31 years of ase; a
veteran; High School education; ex-
periencedin meetlnc the public. Con-
tact David R. Luik at Municipal
Airport, between S and 11:18 a. m.

WANTED

WE need two good mechanics.

Can earnup to $100 per week.

See Mr . Hughes or Mr.

Cllnkscales.

Lone StarChevrolet

PHONE 697

TJNOSUAL DI3TRmUT01 OPPOR
TUM.T. Exclusive distribution In
Bis Sprint area anrl West Texas
territory on high trade He

years manufacturing ex-
perience. Investment required lor
stock. Radio and newipaper adver-
tising, Box 1683, Port Worth. Texas.

85 Help Waatad Female
WANTED: Lady bookkeeper-typi-st to
work few days tint part of each
month. Lone 8tar Chevrolet Co.
WOMAN to do homework and cook
on meal. Apply 814 Wanhlntton.
WANTED: Young Isdr to work In
office at Zale's Jewelry, must be
courteous and experienced to meet
public. - ' ,i
OPENINOS for two neat ladle over
31 for full or part time work, food
side income. Advancement. Write
complete address andphone to Box
C B. care Herald.
MANAGER'S Position open in Big
Sprint territory: age 23-5- 0; good op-

portunity: tood earnings, easy work,
convenienthoursi write today. Phone
and bom address. Box 11. C. care
Herald.
aiUL Wanted to address envelopes
by band; Zaire Jewelry, 3rd and
Main.
24 Employm't Wanted Male
Truck and driver for hire. Bids. 14.
Apt. 8. Elllt Homes. Phone 2337.

FINANCIAL
30 Basinets Opportunities

MAN or lady to own and se.rvice
route of 1948 model machines to vend
IIERSUEY and other candy bsrs.
Spare of full time. Good monthly
Income. S397.50 cash investment

Prompt acUon insures rhotre
locations. For Interview give phone,
address. Stat If cash available
Writ Box C. C care Herald
"An Investment Opportunity Is of-

fered man or woman in Blc Spring
who desire an Income from a spare
time business.One of the better lo-

cations In Big Spring ba an open-
ing for a substanUal quantity of
Tradlo) coin radios, which wui re-
quire lnstallaUon by local operator.
Investment of S7S0O0 required, bal-
ance wlU be financed. No experi-
ence necessary.Should amortize In-

vestment In approximately one year
Ample room for expansion. Write or
wire B & R Sales, 1628 N. Indus-
trial Blvd., Dallas, Texas, for fall
Information."
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Du'ggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FINANCIAL
XI Money To Lew

Personal Loans

QUICK EASY

$5.00arid up

People'sFinance &

Guaranty Company

CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG.

219 Scurry Phone 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL'LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side'of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

SIC

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
ProtectedPayment Plan.

1. Paysyour paymentsafter
7 days, if you are sick or in-

jured, under a doctors care.
2. Pays balance if you arc

totally disabled
3. Pays balance in full In

case of death.
Do more' than merely

"finance" the balance
PROTECT IT on the Protected
Payment Plan.

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

Your Neighbor For Service.
410 E. 3rd Phone 2218
R. H. SEAWELL, Manager

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGood.
JCST receivednew shipment of bath-
room beaters to seU for 83.69; good
stock of other beaters to seU for
$12.93 up. Bllbum's Appliance,Phone
448. 304 Oregg Street.
ONE Automatic Record Player for
sale: good condition; reasonable
price. Also Royal typewriter. Call
C24-- J or 1647.
ROLL-awa-y bed for sale: practically
new; perfect condition. 801 E. 2nd
Street.

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill &iSon

Furniture

504 West 3rd 'Phone2129

APARTMENT Six- - Ollbtrt Plan far
sal, good condition. Phon 41

42 Musical Instruments

PIANO for sale; cabinet grand. $100,
Good condition. 1010 West 6th St.

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125, up.
All kinds new and usedband
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phono 2137

45 Pets
CAGE Birds of all kinds on rale at
Wett-Te- x Feed Store. Nov. 22.
Johnnie Nelll, Otis Chalk, Texas,
Box 71.

46 Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS

BABY Beef turkeyt. young and fat:
12 to 20 pounds Order now for
Tbanssgirlng. Phone 1896-J--l. Mrs.
N It. Smith.
48 Building Materials
First Quality Lumber told direct,
save 30 per cent Truck Delivery.
Write for catalogue Eait Texat
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.
49 Farm Equipment
FOUR row OUver tractor for sale,
7 1- miles north on Lamesa High-
way. Jack Marlon.

CLASSIFIED
BATES

Oct Day .... tc por word, 20 word minimum
Two Days ...4c per word. 20 word minimum
Three Days . . 5e per word, 20 word minimum
Four Days . . 6c per word, 20 word minimum
Fifth Day
Six Days . 7c per word,

Capitals Black Face and Type larger
than Arate at Double Rate

Readers,per word O.e
Cards Of Thanks, per word 02o

COPY

Snadays ' 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

49A Mlsoellaneosui
BOY'S Bicycles for sale. S15. Phone
929--

ELECTRIC Ouitar for saJe. with
amplifier and Hawaiian set, located
first house South Airport Baptiit
Church, Doyle Forbus.
WHIZZER Bike for sale; perfect con-
dition; driven only 798 miles, sacri-
ficing lor only S12S. Lawion Gro-
cery. Johnson A 18th.
rARMSRS. TRUCKERS F1U7 Tar-
paulins at treatlj reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main at.

Meeks Brothers

Fruit Stand
Vine Ripened Tomatoes,

10c Pound
Canning Tomatoes,

$2.50 per bu
East Texas Pears,

$2.50 per bu.
Other Fresh Fruits and

And Vegetables.
Come By And Sec Our Stock

1011 EastThird St.

POR SALS: ao--d new and used
eopper radiators for popular makt
car, tracks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIPOT RADIA-
TOR SXnVICX 901 East 3rd St

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
Phone472 211 East 3rd

PETE'S

Fruit and

Stand
Has plenty of fresh water
Catfish daily.

All Kinds Fruits and
Vegetables.

Wholesale or Retail

801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

ONE Pair 80 gallon taddla tanks
for truck; reduced price. KlmbeU- -
Blt Eprlnt Co.

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg

Motor
206 Johnson Phone 2174
Just received shipment of
Firestone white sldowall tires.
Lee tires; Reliable battery and
alcohol.

Prcparo your car for cold
weather now.

PORTABLE SHARPS model N-- 2

compressor with two guns. A. D.
Meador, Fir Debt.

Christmas

Made easy. Give magazine
subscriptions. Holiday rates
in effect. Place orders now.
Phono JOE KUYKENDALL

039--J

Red Hot Bargains
Clearing our stock of several
flat and wood and
metal boats, 12-1-4 ft. at sacri-
fice prices; also new Cham-
pion boat motor, 4.2 hp; some
new jet pressurepumps, with
pipe to go. Available now,
Johnson outboard motors
from 5 to 9.8 to 16 hp.

O. L. Williams
1306 E. 3rd St. Phone 191

See.us for aiotorsycles,
bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service

Also sharpen and repair any
make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
903 W. Highway Phone 2144

600 lineal feet 1x38 inch poultry
netting. 200 board feet 1x8 ship-U- p.

200 feet 2 x 4 and 1 x 6
rough 2 square Galvanized iron
roofing, chicken "feeders. watering
buckets, 8 cedar posts 8 x 4 ft.
tops. Call at 108 Lincoln avenue or
phone 2026.

FOR SALE: Heavy metal hood 10 x
20 ft. Ideal for chicken brooder, roof-
ing for small building or as ventilat-
ing hood. See at Herald Office
IMPROVED Pecan for sale quan-
tities of 10 Ibt. or more. 43 cent
lb. Fbons 1600, O. N. Moore.

INFORMATION

DEADLINES

Vegetable

McDonald
Company

Shopping

.,$ .80

.. .86

.. 1.00

.. 1.20
FREE

20 word minimum .. 1.40

. FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

Matlock Fruit

Stand
Texas grapefruit, oranges,
Sunklst California lemons,
California grapes, lettuce,
onions, tomatoes, cabbage,
garlic, Washington delicious
apples, truck load of Colorado
wincsap and Black twig can-
ning apples, sweet potatoes;
spuds, Arkansas pumpkins,
pure sugar cane syrup and
coconuts.
We appreciate your business.
Plenty of parking space,
courteous service.

MATLOCK & SULLIVAN

WANTED TO BUY
SO HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance beforeyou sell Qet our prices before you
buy W L. McCoIistar. 1001 W lh
Phone 1261

WANTED 50 lb. Ice box or cooler-ato- r:

muH be in good condition. 1104
Runnels St.
WANT to buy apartment sire gas
cook stove and gas heater. Call 837.
49a

Wanted To Buy
Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

ii Mlscallaneoi
WANTED Clean cotton --ass Ohroytr
Motor Co. Phone 37
BULBS, hyacinths, narelitus. tulips.
King Alfred narcissus,croeusi.Oregg Street Nursery.

FOR RENT
Apartment.

SMALL Two room apartment for
rent. 206 N. W. 3nd 8t,
Por Rent

FOR RENT
Apartments with frigldaircs

DIXIE COURTS
CALL MRS. HINSON

Phone 1422

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent to eoupie only. 210 N. Qrcgg.

LARGE Two room unfurnished apart-
ment for rent, call 884--

03 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: dose in: free park-
ing: air condlUoned; weekly ratet
Phone 991 501 X 3rd St
NICE Front Bedroom tar lent: pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath. 607
Aylford, Phone 1292.

SOUTHEAST front bedroom for rent
on bus line. 424 Dallas.
NICELY Furnished Bedroom for
rent, brick home, adjoining bath,
private outiid entrance, garage.
1300 Main. Phone2286--

BEDROOM for rent. 300 Johnson St.
65 Houses

THREE room houte ror rent at Band
Springs. E. T 8talcu.
FOUR Rooms of furniture for tale;
buyer will have privilege of renting
house 703 E 13th St.
6b Business Property

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
STATION

For Rent at Forsan, Texas.
New building with wash and
grease rack.

CALL 367

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent thre or rour room
furnished apartmentfor couale. must
b well furnished and in good lo-

cation Phon 29

WANT To Rent three or four room
furnished or unfurnished apartment
or house, willing to deposit damage
fund Omar Jones. Phone 2364-- or
Jones Lumber Co
COUPLE with small child desires
three or more furnished rooms in
apartment or house. WlU give ref-
erences.Phone 2481--

GENTLEMAN- - Single, would like
small apartment Employed at Zale's
Jewelry. Phone 40.

72 Houses
WANTED: Three or four room un-
furnished house. 16 month old child,
Roger Hurt, Purr Food Store.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

New House
In South Part Of Town.

PHONE 793--W

Or Call At 1910 South
Runels

John R. Charrey
BARGAIN SPECIALS

Five room house, sleplnr porch,
modern, right close to High School;
best locationI know of; pavedstreet,
this place 1 cheap.

SIX room home Jin Washington Ad-

dition, very nice place tilth good
terms
BRICK veneer In Cole and Strayhorn
addition, paved street.
I have several house owners who-sai-

not to Advertise.
FARMS. I have about 10 for tale,
1C0 acres. 320 acres and 640 acre
tracts for tale

C E READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main Street
NICB six room home for sale cash
or termi. 1301 Temperanceor Settles.
For information phone 2152-- J.

' REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Barqain - Barqain
New small house and nice
level lot South Washington
Place.

Cash Price, $1,375
Or Trade for good car.

315 Princton ,(off- - Washington
Place).

POUR Room house and two lots In
Coahoma for sale, 81600 cash. Bit
Spring., Box 87, Phon 929--J, Jessie
J. McEh-eat-

1 Extra nice five room home; Park
Hill Addition; priced to sell.
2. Hotel, 18 rooms, completely fur-
nished, all new beds; iverythlng
goes, priced to sell.
3. Four room home. 10 acres land:
windmill, large storage tank, lots of
water, barns and outbuildings;or-

chard and garden; priced to tell
4. Good four room horn with bath
and garage, fenced backyard, near
High School.
3. Eight room duplex large lot. mod-
ern In every respect: one side com-
pletely furnished.
6. Six room home, modern in every
respect; large lot In Washington
Plate.
7. 160 aer farm. 8d acres culti-
vation, 6 miles from town. S31.30
per acre
a. Four Extra good corner lots. Eait
fronts on Gregg Street, priced very
reasonable.
9 Extra nice four room house, hall
and bath two bedrooms, built on

Lgarage. near school. Southeast part
or town, sell furnished or nnfurnlsb
10. One of best three room homes
In Eat part of town; tood lot near
rchool.
11 Seven room home on Washington
Blvd It Vou want the best, see this.
12. Fire room modern home, with
paring grocery business. East
front: corner lot on South Bcurrj.
13. Four Room House and bath with
large lot. 83.300
14. Real nice two roam house with
bath and two lots, orchard, garden
beautiful place, near school: owner
leaving town and must teU.
15 Extra tood five room home;
double tarate; best location, near
hospital tit on Main Street.
36300
18 280 Acre farm In Martin County:
230 acres cultivation; mod
ern home, plenty or good water,
lights and gas on highway

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or telling.

W R. YATES
70S Johnson

Phone2541--

SIX room brick and bath, garage.
lawn and trees. 83 It, lot; hardwood
floors; two gas furnaces: on Lincoln
street; Washington Place.
FIVE Room brick and bath, gar
age, on pavement on North Oregg
St. $5430 . dowit payment. S1650: bal
ance long terms at 4 per cent.
Five room rock house with bath:
hardwood floors, garage, trees and
lawn 211 block Nolan; price 35,500;
part down.
THREE Room houseand bath: chick
en house andcow sheds. 2300 block
Nolan; gas. water, lights. Quick
sale, $1500.
THREE room house, bath and gar
age, chicken bout, cow sheds: five
lots, well fenced, outside city limits,
1- -2 block off pavement. Price $3300.
Two apartment bouses,furnished on
corner lots, close to town; school
and hospital; always rented; each
bringing in over $200 per month rent.
One duplex1 betaten 3rd and 4th on
iicii. give poitest on on on nat.
Modern two lots on Main tlreet;
cloir to school; a bargain, Business
lots on 3rd and Fourth streets, dot
In. Business lot on Gregg EL
Three lots across street from Veter
ans hosnltal location. A bargain.
Two downtown small cafes, doing a
good business..
333 acre farm near Lenorah.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
For business or retidence property
PhoneDay 920 Night 800

BEAUTIFUL
New stucco, just completed
ready for occupancy; about
three days. Can be shown
now.

' CaU 1633 or 219
Located

15th and State Streets.

FIVE Room house and bath for
talc plenty of closets: fenced back
yard; thre block from nigh School
1300 Nolan.

court: highway No. 80: partly
mnfirrt with nrtvr atnr In ,nn--
nectlon; making altogether. $1,000
per month; price $32.500., paruy II
nanced.
160 acret In Knott community; all
in cultivation; good land: price $33.
per acre: $1500 cash wlU handle.
Haif-ttctlo- n 13 miles from town; good
well: fair improvements: 310 acres
towed to rye; pasture and crop
thould almost pay for land, price
133. per acre: possession.
Section ttock farm in Martin county:
sheen fence. 146 acre cultivation:
fin well; fair Improvements; price
$35. per acre. 150 acre more till
able.

Furnished duplex; doubl tarate.
three lots, located on East 3th St.
price very reasonable: part cash
oaianct oy in montn.
Six room frame house; two acret
land at the edge Of town; price
$3,800, will take good car as trade-i-n,

let us thow you this place,
house located on Noith BeU St.. east
front corner Houte partly fttrnUhed.
two lots, garage, price $5730. $2,500
loan.
Two rooms and bath, corner lot.
East front In Airport addition. Price
$1,250 J
Lots of lots, ou Oregg and Scurry,
also on Eait and Wett Third Streets,
Dallas, street. Lancaster, Edwards
Heights and Washington Piter.
GOOD halt section in- - MarUn County,
fairly weU Improved, about 300 acret
In farm, crop this year brought
$20,000. price $53.50 per acre. Partly
financed, possessionJanuary 1st.

Martin & Elrod
. First National Bank Bldt.

Phone 643

CLEAN Small boua and lot for
ta!. furnished or unfurnished:
priced right. See to appreciate; call
Frank Powell. Phone 88.

REDUCED PRICE
Seven room stucco home,
three floor furnaces, metal
Venetian blinds throughout,
hardwood floors, weather-strippin- g,

nice lawn, shrubs
and trees, double garage,-pave-d

street, one block from
bus line, Hillside Drive.

Cash preferred, Terms ac-

ceptable.
PHONE 953 "

1. Park H1U AddlUon
6 Room FHA House and Bath
3 Room FHA House and Bath
2. Suburban Homo
6 Room and Bath Rock House on
S acres Reduced Price $10,500.00.
3. 3 Room House and Bath '
Good Location $2800.00 term.
4. College Heights Addition
S Room House and Bath $6500 00.
3. Apartment House Close to
Veterans Hospital Site
6 a I. Financed five-roo- m house
and bath on corner lot. $2,500 down;
payments like rent.--

WORTH PEELER
Fir Insurance Real Estate

Loan
Office Tel 2103 326 Night
FOUR Room house and bath; hard-
wood floors, located 1610 Jennings.
$4,000 it sold soon. Contact Jesse
Henderson. Lamesa. Texas. Phone
078--J between S and 6.30 p. m. or
write Oen Del

NICE Five room stucco house and
bath, good well of tott water with
electric pump. 75 x 75 ft. vacant
lot on Highway 80; located at Sand
Sprlnxt. WUI trade for house In Big
Spring; give Immediate possession.
C. E. KUer. Sheriffs. office.

REAL ESTATE
81 Meuses For Salt

EXTRA OOOD BUTS

v IN REAL ESTATE
1. Very modernists room bouse: best
location in Washington Place.
2. Extra good buy. nice home: nvi
rooms and bath with .built on gar-
age on corner lot la South part
of town.
3. Nice flv room houi and bath:large double garage: priced very
reasonable on Main St
4. Beautiful, five" room home In
Park nil) Arfrim-- n
3. Modern ttx room house double
garage wiw garage apartment; very
reasonable.
6. Two flv room houses en on
lot: choice rental property can b
handled with small down payment
7. Nice, four room houi and bath
in South part of town.
B. Itav several choice residence
lot In best locations. Also business
lots.

PARMA
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre Irri-
tated farm: well improved: all land
under Irrigation, making two bales
cotton per acre,
Se m.for any tb fna yon want
from fin . ftipr, n nm - .- -
lots of listings not mentioned In
uu ma wiu De sua to help you
In buying or telling.

W M. JONES REAL ESTATE

101 X. 13th St-- Phon 1823

WORTH THE MONET
SO HOMES TO CHOOSE mnif

ELEVEN Room bome 7 bedrooms.
two baUis. 3 lots, 4 garages,813.000.
Nice, new home on Hillside Drive
In Edward Heights. 111.000
NICE, New Home In Washington
Place.$8,300.
EXTRA Nice Four Room, corntr,
close to Hlih Schoo. $5,100.
POUR Room nous arid bath: two
ioui cnicxen yard.. East 13th St.,
$3,650.
FOUR room house, garage, paved
treet. dose to. High School. $5,230.
EXTRA nice four .room home on
street: dose to High School. $3,230.
good four room unfinished house.
dote to school. $1,400.
160 acre farm In Elbow Community.
well improved. $83 per acre.
640 acre ttock .farm. 3 miles from
Bit Spring, paved Highway; two

Two set Improvement. Aik today
$63 80 per acre. , ,
GROCERY Store, fllltn. station, fir
room living quarter on Watt High
way-- .

QROCERY Store dote In on Writ
3rd St. .worth the money,
Choice business lot on Gregg street.
RESIDENT lots at the right place
and price.

A. P. CLAYTON, Real Estate
Phone354 800 Gregg

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. This It th best buy we hare
bad In many a day. Three room
houte and bath, completely furnished
on 100 foot-fron- t, B6 feet deep. Ma-
terial on ground for garage and back
fence. IS fruit treet. berry patch,
nice shrubbery. Half block of bus
line. Priced at $3730.
2 Brand new nice modern five room
home. Just finished. Good location,
oversized lot and priced right. Terms
If desired.

C. H. McDanlel at
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
407 Runnels St. Phone 293

Home Phone319

81 Lots & Acreage
321 acres. 306 tn cultivation: three
room house: house, good well
water; tchodl bus; mall Toute.
light line; half minerals; well lo-

cated near Stanton: tood Improv-
ement; good land. $77.30 per aer.
possession. -
80 acres land, dote In: four' room
house, barns,pens, good weU Water.
$73. per acre, possession.
160 acres aU in cultivation, no Im-
provements: 10 miles out from Stan-
ton, $42.30 per acre.
I am not araUabla Saturdays.

R. x. Bennett
Stanton. Texas

SECTION of .land: In Irrigating dis-
trict: fsneed; well and windmill;
no improvement. $33 per aere. B.
T. Nored. Crossroads. New Mexico.

TWO lot for tale, an how. M4r
construction, with, or wlttiewt lot
A. O. Anderion, aft W, TMa. F--v1646--J.

TWO LOTS on 2nd Street for tale.
Inquire 407 Oalvetton, Mrs. R. A.
White.
320 acres land for sale: 300 acres
In cultivation located 9 miles North-
west Stanton. Texas; 3 mUet from
High ScrfooL If interest it or write
W. C. Odeil. Lenorah. Texts.

82 Farms A Kuekea
160 Acre farm for tale: 7 2 miles
North on Lames. Highway. Mrs.
E. W. Marion.

Offers Wanted;
.On part or all of the Lewis
property Section 45, adjoining
Big Spring on the east. Both
sides of Hi-wa- y No. 80. On
T. it P. R. R. .
Brokers invited,

ED C. KUEHNLE-Realto- r

426StampfcrBldg.

Dubuque, Iowa.

HALF section Improved farm, wa-
ter, Roosevelt County, New Mexico;
10 'miles west Bledsoe. Texas: H
minerals; possessionnow, $7,000.
ALSO J itetloni one mUt from
Bledsoe, Tcxai; railroad town; tmaU
house. 40O acret good tillable iana:
no minerals; good ttock farm: Price
$13 per acre; 13 down payment.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

FOR Sale or Trade, equity In small
farm: for further informaUon caU
1436--

820 Acrt mountain farm near tood
resort towh In Arkansas: rock
house, four springs, lots of timbers
good turkey and hot ranch; price
$6,000: might consider trad for
4 or housewell located la Bit
Sprint.
160 aer farm. 3 muss irom otanion.
bout, plenty tood water, half miner-
als. $50 per acre.
160 aer fin farm on pavementnear
Bit Sprint Improved, tood water.
Four acre at raurview; real tooa
location on highway. $1350.
Half section fine black land. Im-

proved; 3 minerals. R, E. A.:
tood water, $30,000.
Hav large frontag on Eait 3rd:
fin location for many kind busi
nesses, 140 x 130.

J. B.-- FICKLE

Pbon 1317

638 Acres farm 16 miles Southeast
- m i htti' lm mm m 1m

provement; $70 per acrt. N. J. 2.U.- -
enage, Menmra. .ci-- .

ACREAGE
27V- - acres, 3 miles out; close
to San.Angelo Highway; two

houses; one
house;2 wells and mills; sev-

eral chicken houses.10 .acres
in cultivation. ,

Owner leaving state; priced
right for quick sale.

PHONE 642

Martin & Elrod

REAL ESTATE
83 BBsiHew Preperijr

FOR SALE aroceryStar,stoek andfixtures, doing goodV business. g
mmn wooien. ui jjna Bt.
SMALL. maaA n- -! hnln
quick sale; or 111 trad tor I-- n,
Phon 9678.

88 Mtaee
CAFE for Lease.Jack'a Place.
way ea Sand Spring.
ACE OP CLUBS tor alt: Uviasj
quartan: 13 lots. $12000. WIS tax
thre or four room bout tn trad.
Phon 9370. Locatedon west Highway

Card of Thanks
W wish to thank our many frl4and neighbor! for their kindnessand
lovely flowtrt and food In our hour
of sorrow In th lot of our mother.
Especially th John A. Ke Rebekab
Lodge and th Main Street Chkrch
of Ood.' A. J. Rlc family

L. X. Rice family
D. P. Rlc family'

O. W. MarUn family
F, P. Hlckson family
J, X Conna family
A. II. Baker, family

Hong Kong Raids
Milk Factory'
HONG KONG, WV- -A raid by

membersof the health depart-
ment disclosed & source of
danger to the public health la
a makeshift factory for the
illegal, manufacture or recon-
stituted milk.

Health Inspector C. Strang
said the milk was manufac-
tured from powderedmilk and
condensedmilk mixed with or-

dinary tap water and stirred
in a bucket. A bacteriologist.
reportshowed innumerable or-

ganisms In the milk.

DUNLAP NOV. 21
LOVED HM

MILWAUKEE(U.P.) Joha
Johnston,recently received aa
uncontested divorce from a
wife he claimed didn't like
dogs. He told the court she

(
once threw his pet against tb
wall to show her dislike for all
canines.He also testified that
shewasjealouswhenhe kissed
his mother and often threw
shoesat him during arguments
over their dog.

BEAUTY IN REVERSE
CLAREMONT, N. H. (U.F.) ,
Carlton W. Lawson of Plala-De- ld

shot a bobcat andgot la
touch with a conservationof-

ficer to-- collect a $20 bounty
offered by the state ior eack
animal shot. Instead of. getting
the money, Lawson was takes
to court and fined $10 and$4.59
in costs for hunting without a
license.

RACCOON HAS FUN
OXFORD, Md. (UP)-How- -ard

M. Dobson wonders what
use a raccoon, would have for
bricks. Dobson and his family
wereawakenedby loud thump
on the roof. Dobsoa found a
raccoon engaged In tearing
down his chimney, brick by
brfek.

Legal Notice
'THE STATE OP TTlAl

TO: Albert L. Smith
aREETXNO:
You are commandedto appear sad
answer tb plaintiff petition at or
before 10 o'clock a. ra of th first
Monday after th expiration of 43
day from th dat of issuane of
uu citation, the mm being Mon-
day th 3th day of January. A. D.
1948, at or bifor 10 a'eloek a. m.
befcr th Honorabl District Cwari
of Howard County, at th Cnr
House in Big Spring. Texas.
Said plaintiffs petition was filed ea
the 18th day of Nor. 1M7.
The file number of tald gait belsx
No. 6498.
The name of tb parti km ald
tult are:

Ora Mae Smith
at Plaintiff,

and
Albert L. Smith

at Defendant.
The natur of tald tult being iattantlaUy as follow, to wit:

Plaintiff allegeslegal Inhabitant ot
Texat of 13 months and 6 month
in Howard County 6 month next
to filing of Auil. Grounds: Thre
year abandoflnt. No Children
and no community property. Far-
ther living together insupportable.
Prart for citation and divorc.

If this Citation it not served within
90 days after th dat ot It is-
suane. It shall be returned un-
nerved.
Issued this th 0th day tt Nor.
A. Da 1947.
Given under my hand and teal at '
aid Court, at offle in Bit Sprint.

Texas, this the 20th day of Nov.
A. D. 1947.

GEO C. CHOATE. Clerk
District Court HowardCounty.

Texas.
Br Maxln Lowry. Deputy

Transportation
Schedules

CAU time ar far dtpartsr)
TRAINS

TAP Terminal
Eaatbound - Westbound
7:10 a.m. 6:10 ajn.

10.40 p.m. 11:33 pja.
BUSES

(Union Terminal, 313 Runn-- t)

Northbound Southbound
(Krrvill)

9.20 a.m. 9:00 a--

4:30 pjn. 9:30 aJa.
rlf30 PJS. 1:30 p-- a.

4:43 pja.
1130 PJB.

(REYHOUND)
Eastbound Westbot-s-el
4:39 ajn. 1:17 --jn,
4:34 ajn. 3:30 a--a.
8:13 a.m. 428 ajs.
8:38 a.m. 9.30 aJtt.

13.31 p ra. 1:00 pja.
1:06 p-- n. 1:43 pan.

p.m. 4:27 pan.
4:34 p.m. 4:41 pja.
8:17 p.m. 9:15 pjn.

1134 pjn. -- 94jl pja.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotel Bldg.
1

Eastbound Westbound
3:45 a.m. 2:10 am.
9:10 a.m. 9:03 am.
8.53 pjn, 423 pja.

r--
AIRL1NES

Municipal Airport

AMERICAN "

Eastbound Westbound
9:45 a.m. 10:03 aja.
3:43 pjn. 8.-0- pus.

PIONEER
Eastbound Westbound
8.07 a.m. 10:17 tun.
7.07 pjn. 9:19 PJn.

CONTINENTAL
Northbound fentttewad

8:19 aja. fill iJL
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IN LOVE" aad"BRAINS CAN BE BEAUTIFUL"

STARTING SUNDAY

HraKffJijI HAPPILY A
Bf1yi 'fr - 1 TOGETHER! W

WlM Fntfay 1

rviiia -

Gmmm'sPmwlistl
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K. JlATIf

Also
"JesseJames Sides Arala"

No. 8 aad"The Intruder"

-- RIO-
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

,T. F. .W4U. F.H;"Minn'j:ufM.ittg

JCflMIM
Also "Moame News" and
"Rehimkood MakesGood"

SATURDAY 10 P. M.
(Colored PeopleOnly

"Wild
Country"
Eddie Deaa

Theatre wffl'be Closed
After Saturday for

thewinter.
ENDING TODAY

'The Southerner
Zachary Scott, Betty Field

aadJ. Carroll
Nash

Box Office Opens
at 6:45 '

Irii J 8 h d
ENDING TODAY

A LAWLESS IEAUTY...
Trails Km Sik for a

Mu'i life!

2imm$3r las Cut'sKiL meatest

Plus "Hollywood Wonderful"

rem
SATURDAY ONLY

"taw:' "? '"vyits&g-jM- j

sSatfel.3asi5fcrj&1sl

CCN AUTIY

in

"Call Of The
Canyon"

With Smiley Burnett
Plus "Sea Hound" No. 4

and "For Better or Nurse'

VISIT IN FORT WORTH
Air. and Mrs. John W, Garrison

were to leave this afternoon fora
visit In Fort Worth and Dallas.
They planned to attend the Rice-TC- U

football game In Fort Worth
Saturday,

m sss sWi flv 1 M PEsb
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Last Show Of The Season

SATURDAY ONLY

BLONDIE'S HOLIDAY
Penny Singleton,Arthur Lake

and Larry Sims

ADDED SHORT SUBJECTS
Box Office Opensat 6:45
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STOCKHOLDERS
ARE UNKNOWN

CLEVELAND, Nov. 21. Ifl .

City, officials disclosedtoday that
they are holding $17,910 ..that
should have been picked up five
and a half years ago.

The sum represents396 shares
of capital stock in the Cleveland
Railway Co., which was ..told
when the city beganoperation of
the local transit system, plus
$199 In seconddividends.

About 40 persons own the
stock, but the city doesn't know
who they are.

USDA Says

Tender Crops

Hurt By Cold
AUSTIN, "Nov. 21. W Tender

crops suffered some damage from
the low temperatures occurring
the week end of Nov. 8, while
hardy crops were improved by
rains of the following week end,
the United States department of
agriculture reported today.

The USDA's Texas truck crop
report said the main damage re-

sulting" from the early November
cold front'was limited to the win-

ter garden and Eagle Pass dis--
tricts. Crops affected were 'beans,
eggplant, peppers, tomatoes and
squash.

Approximately two inchesof rain
fell in' the non-irrigat- coastal
bend,where all planting operations
hasbeen heldup becauseof a seri
ous moisture deficiency.

USDA reported the Raymond--
ville district "badly in need of
more rain."

Movement of some hardy type
vegetables. Includingbeets, cab
bage, . carrots and broccoli, 'was
getting underway in the Laredo
and lower valley districts.

'GreenBowl'

Banned By Navy
WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. W-- The

Navy today issued orders banning
forever the Annapolis
secret society known as the
"Gr$en Bowl," becauseof "rumor
and speculation" that its members
had, the' inside track for promo-
tions and high-ranki- jobs.

A Navy "memorandum to the
press" said there is no evidence
that the group had any such in
fluence. But there had been, it
said, an "adverseeffect to a lim-
ited degreeon service morale, be-
causeof the fearof the potential-
ities of an alleged self-servi- ng

secret society."
The report said a total of 156

naval and marine officers now on
active duty belongedto the "Green
Bowl" In midshipmendays. Armed
forces, an official service pub
lication, said recently IS of these
are Admirals,

Strike Stymies
Food Deliveries

DALLAS. Nov. 21. (Delivery
of hundredsof tons of food to Safe-
way Stores, Inc., was still stymied
today as50 members of Local 535,
AFL teamstersunion, remained on
strike.

The union men yesterday voted
to continue thestrike which began
Wednesdayin a dispute over the
seniority rights of Jimmy Griffin,
Jr., driver in the produce'depart-
ment.

Shipments of bakery products
to stores In three states halted at
midnight Wednesday when union
bakers walked off their Jobs in
sympathy. The baker in Dallas
suppliesSafewaystoresin partsof
Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Oklahoma!) Stts
Ntd For Tax

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. WUOk-lahom- a

should vote a one or two
percent additional sales tax if nec-
essary to Increase the amount of
state funds available for public
welfare assistance,Rep.GlenJohn-
son (D-Okl- a) said today.

Johnson criticized what he said
was action of the state public wel-
fare commission in cutting 4100
families with dependent children
from the rolls and reducing the
amounts 16,000 others receive.

ActressIs Sick
LONE PINE,' Calif., Nov. 21. Ul
Actress Rlta Hayworth missed a

day of work on movie location
yesterday, being ordered to bed
In Mt. Whitneyhospital. Dr. George
Schultz said she was stricken with
neuralgia after working in sheer
costumesin temperature.

1
7 ,'

APPLIANCE
107 E. 2nd St.
Phone108S
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NEWLYWEDS WAVE TO CROWD Newlywed PrincessElizabeth
and Lt. Philip Mountbatten, Duke of Edinburgh, wave to crowds
from the balcony of BuckinghamPalaceafter returning from their
wedding in London's WestminsterAbbey. (AP WIrepboto via radio
from London).

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Love Is Key To Peace
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for
November 23 is I John 1-- 3;

John 21:15-2-2, the Memory Verse
being John 13:35, "By this shall
all men know that ye are My
disciples, if ye have love one to
another.")
,LOVE IS the subject of this les-

son. Love to God first, then love
to man. One cannot truly love God
if he loves not his fellowmen.

In writing his first epistle to his
fellow Christians, John says:
"Brethren, I write no new com-
mandment unto you. but an old
commandment which ye have
heard from the beginning." Since
they became Christians they had
known these truths that John now
writes them; that is the old com-
mandment that they have known.

fThen he writes, "Again a new
commandment I write unto you,
which thing is true in Him and in
you: becausethe darkness Is past,
and the true light now shineth."
God is that light, "and in Him is
no darkness at all." '

"He that salth he Is In the light,
and hateth hisbrother, is In dark-
ness even until now.

"He that loveth his brother
abideth in the light, and there is
none occasionof stumbling in him.

"But he that bateth his brother
is In darkness, and walketh in.
darkness,andfknowethnot whither
he goeth, because that darkness
hath blinded his eyes."

How can one see, even In the
shininglight, if his eyesareblinded
by that worst of all darkness,
hatred? Cain killed his brother
Abel because be was Jealous of
him, and after that Cain's life was
all darkness.Our dally newspapers
are full of accounts of men and
women who hated someone and
killed them in their anger. How
full of darkness must these peo-
ple's lives be after such a dreadful
deed.They may obtain forgiveness
from God if they truly repent, but
they never can be truly happy.
Even little children who hate a
playmate know well how such a
feeling, darkens their lives, and
only after they have "made up'
with the one they hate, can the
sun shine again for them.

Normally one loves his own fam
ily and relatives, but how sad it
is when family feuds cut those
naturalfamily ties and makethose
who should be happy in one an-
other's society into enemies.Love
creates light; makes life shining.

In this epistle John calls thoseto
whom he writes "little children."
He addressesthe oldermen,young
men, and children, too, In .thli
affectionate manner. "And now
little children." he writes, "abide
in Him; that, when He shall ap-
pear, we may have confidence,
and not be ashamed before Him
at His coming."

How love could, transform this
sad world: Warswould be no more,
for each would seek understand
ing of others, and settle their dif
ferences in that understanding,
even u it meant sacrifice. If we
truly love people,we want to give
them the best, and forget our self-
ish desires. It is sad indeed, that
nearly two thousand years since
unrist was on earth, we still forget
Hi words, which we havo taken
for our Memory Verse today: "By
this shall all men know that ye
are My disciples, If ye have love
one to another."

John also entreats these older
men fathers young Christian
men, and children, to renounce
worldly things for the sake of their
Christian lives.

"Love not the world, neither the
things that are in the world, , . .
For all that Is in the world, the
lust of the flesh, and the lust of the

DON'T DELAY!

WINTER IS ALMOST HERE

LET US INSTALL A

CHEYSLER AIRTEMP COMBINATION
COOLING AND HEATING tjNIT

OB A PAYNE FLOOR FURNACE
FOR REAL HOME COMFORT

GENERAL SHEET METAL WORE

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
STORE SHEET METAL SHOP

201 Benton St.
Phone2281

eyes and the pride of life, is not
of the Father, but is of the world.

"And the world passcth away,
and the lust thereof; but he that
doeth the will of God abideth for-

ever."
Do you remember thestory of

the Elien Christ appearing to the
disciples on the Sea of Galilee in
northern Palestine?They had been
fishing all night with no results
and were weary. He stood on the
shore waiting for them. At first
they did not know Him, but John
recognizedHim first, and He had
prepared a meal for them on the
beach. Once more He was with
them in happy communion.

After they had eaten Jesussaid
to Peter, "Simon, son of John,
lovest thou Me more than these?"
Peteranswered,"Yea, Lord, Thoil
knowestthat I love "Thee. He said,
Feed My lambs."

Three times Jesus asked Peter
the same questionuntil Peterwas
grieved that the Lord doubted his
love. The last time Peter said,
"Lord, Thou knowest all things;
Thou knowest that I love Thee.
Jesus said unto him, Feed My
sheep."

Then, indicating by what mar-
tyr's death Peter would "die, the
Lord reminded him that when he
was young he could dress himself
and walk whither he would, but
when he should be old, "thou shalt
stretch forth thy hands, and an-
other shall gird thee, and carry
thee whither thou wouldst not."
It Is thought Peter was martyred
under Nero, Roman emperor.
DIST. BY KING FEA. SYN, INC.

Buys 253 Buildings
BROWNWOOD. Nov. 21. Ml A

bid of $47,751 brought Jack Little
of Madlll. Okla., 253 buildings from
camp Bowie yesterday. Little Is
head of a foundation fordpnf chil
dren which is constructing a home
at L,aKe Texoma.

PLEADS GUILTY
Felipe Garcia, picked up by

members of the constables office
on a charge of unlawfully carrying
a gun several days ago, entered
a plea of guilty in county court
Wednesday and was fined $100 plus
court expenses.
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HAVE PLENTY
ANTI-HREEZ- E

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
Ph. 6S6

Mexican Labor

Plans Do Not

Mention Texas
EL PASO, Nov. 21.

tentative draft of a new migratory
labor contract makes' no mention
of Texas, or whether it will remain
on the republic's labor blacklist.

Dr. Alfonso Guerra, executive
officer of the Mexicandepartment
of foreign affairs, aid not comment
on Texas status yesterday during
the international labor conference.
being held here.

Texas was rejected, earlier this
year for,, continued receipt of mi-
gratory workers on the groundsof
"discrimination" against the Mex-
ican laborers.

Guerra said yesterday that Mex-
ico seeks a just agreement under
which its workers, without dis-

crimination, may becomeavailable
for employment in the United
States.

GeorgeWebber, vice presidentof
the Texas state federationof labor,
challenged-- farm employers to
prove there Is need for any Mexi
can laborers.

S. L. Stumberg, SandersonTex
as, rancher, was named a mem
ber of an advisory committee com-
posed otherwise of U. S. farmers
who will make recommendations
to the labor conference.

Stumbergsaid Mexico now wants
Texas ranchers to pay cowhands
from Mexico $75 a month and
board. He added that many Mex
ican cowhands do not have saddles.

Bristow Stars On
First Deer Hunt

A regular Daniel Boone is Obie
Bristow.

Bristow headed a hunting party
which went into the Masoncountry
last weekend. It was Obie's first
deer hunt but he bagged two of
the creatures one an eight-poi-nt

buck the other a six-point-er plus
a turkey gobbler.

He felled the gobbler on the run
at 200 yards.

The party brought back eight
deer and two gobblers.

Others in the group included
Tommy Hutto, Ward Hall, George
Hall, H. M. Rainbolt, Charles
Staggsand young son and Blondy
Chrane.

i
Turkey BreedersTo
Pick GrandChamp

FORT WORTH, Nov. 21. UPi

The grand champion fowl of the
SouthwestTurkey Breeders Ex-
position will be picked today.

Judges named several class
championsyesterday, including an
old turkey hen from 'the Tom
Bingham farms at Aubrey as
grand champion in the record of
performance division.

A young torn entry of
Mrs. D. S. Battey of Floydada
was chosengrand championin the
dressed division.
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Naval ReserveCan
Be Mobilized Very
Quickly, SaysChief

DALLAS. Nov. 21. Ml - Rear
Adm. E. C. Ewen, chief of naval
reserve air training, said that his
civilian naval air force of 33,000

men and officers could be mobil-
ized within ten days.

Here to inspect the Dallas naval
air station reserve program, Ewen
yesterday said pilots and crews
of the naval reserve can now get

Frigidaire

Appliances

Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

gSMTKE AVERAGE
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Wear for
they're grandfor alaep-in- g

Stripedcrewneck
pull-ov- er of soft combed
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tailored trousersof fine

broadcloth... in Wine,

Blue or Brown.
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ready to man carriersof the nefe
ball fleets faster than the skive
can be put back late serviet:

Volcanoes delivery largevettmes
of sulfur dioxide into the atmos-
phere.
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FOR CONSIDERABLE DISTANCES

In a straight run, the jack rabbit easily eatress
v ordinary dogs but is quickly overtake . by
' Greyhounds. The jack rabbit, which is really a

western American hare, makesbounds from ten
to fifteen feetin length whearunning at top speed.
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